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Imtellectuaî Tralmlug wlthout Developnmene
of the Moral Sense.

We would ask the earnest attention of our readers to
the words of the learned Justice Archibald in passing
sentence on the Bank, of England forgers. Tlîey are
fraught wîth matter of weightv import to parents and
teachers, and those charged wýith Liete pb)rinigiingof1
youth

"lAustin Biron Bidwell, George Macdonnell, George
Bidwell, and Edwin Noyes, said lis Lordship, you have
severally been convicted of the ofl'ence with which you
were charged,and althou gh the indictment only charged of
one bill, it lias been necessary to bring before the Court 1
evidence showing titat ecd of you was implicated iii a
scheme of fraud which, perhaps, for the audacity of iLs
Conception and the magnitude of the crime contemplated,
as weIl as the misdirected skill and ingen uity with which
it was carried out, is without a parallel. I sec îno pallia. i
ting or mitigating circumstances in your offence. You
were flot pressed by want; on the contrary, you embarked
in this nefarious schetne with a considerable amount ofInoney. You are not ignorant persons unable to con.
template the full effects of your crime. You arc persons
of education, so far as miere intellectual tra-iting, ivit hoiut

aiiy apparent development of the moral sen.se, goes. L
hias appeared that the some of you know several Europeani
lan guages, and that you are intimately acquainted with
bankîing business. The success of your seheme wvas only
rendered possible by-the fact that in this country, with itsimmense commercial operations, it is necessary to place,
in men conducting large businesses,the utmost confidence;
and,' besides the loss, you have given a severe blow tothat general confidence which must be- maintained andprotected. Those, who like you are neot restrained byconscience or honesty, must expect to be met b y the law
with retribution. L must be well known that thosewho commit crimes %Nhieh only persons of education
can commit, if discovered, wvill meet with hieavy
punishiment. I cannot see any reason to make a distinction
ini the sentence ; and, witli regard to the sentence 1 am
about to pass, if 1 could conceive any case of forgery
worse than this, I mighit then consider wvhether some
punishment léss than the maximum would suffice. But
Ifeel no hesitation as to the sentence it is my duty to

pass. The sentence upon each one is that of penal
servitude for life ; and, in addition to that, 1 order that
ecdi one of vou shall pay one-quarter of the costs and
expenses of this prosecuition."

The Uise and Abuse et Education.

A q~uestion whichi lias often been discussed, and which
wîlt De con tinually coming to the surface, s0 long asthere is education, lias been raised by the trials of theprepetrators of the great forgeries in London. The guilty
parties, vvlho are now suffering the bitter.penalties of
their rnisdeeds, are persons of good education some of
themn able to speak two or three langua es wel, and allof them are evidently of great ability. Pulic attention
lias been more thani usually aroused by the magnitude
of their offence, by the skil fulness of their plans, and by
the success, all but complete, wvhich attended their opera-.
tiens ; nevertheless they are but types of a criminal class
which is conitinually in our midst, and whose criminaîity
is mainly the resuit of one cause. As that cause is
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nearly connected withi ednicatioli, we mnake no apology
for discussing il ii tiese columuis, free as they usually
are fromn even the mention of sucli topics. The2 story of
the lives of thiese prisoners-at teast of that portion of
their lives w-hichi precededi their capture-as revcaled at
tie trial, points a moral wiîich needs careful study at the
present dlay, and w-hich wvill require decp and anxious
pondering in tlhè future, if the laste which now exists for
luxury ami materialistice fjovment continues to increase.
rfhese men lived a life apparently to be cnvied ; luxurious
liotels and lodgings, first-class railway travelling, splendid
and costly presenits and purchases, with other concoi
tants of a darker nature, which here we can only allude
to-ail formed a picture Nvhicli to one nfot in the secret
wvas most captivating, and whichi to inany whio understand
fuiiy what lay behinti sems a sufficient indtîcement 10
run. the samie c.ourse, to unidergo the sanie risks, with a

hopeof ull atairng he esied nd.It-%was evideiitly
toegratify gieir desire forlluNuriy-niot mereiy for sensual
enjoymient ou a secure basis, so to speak, witlh a prospect
of permianence, andi with the reiemient whiclî vealhh
imparts, that they vcntuired on tlieir tortuons carer ; anti
it is equally evident that but for thieir supxerior educatoi
andi ablities they would niot even hlave conceived thieir
design nnîch iesbave s() îearly <arried it toia sur<cessf tl I
coinpletioii. 1t is, lt)o, a si jperior education wvhich briîgsb
many minor criiniais of the sanie class iiit collision
withi moral and hiuman iaws; anti which1, iii inanv otiter
persons, pro(Ilwes evils less iii magnitude ant i cîîrînitv,
indeed, but stili suifficicnitlv grave and of seriotns imnport.
Had the Bidwells antd their associates been g-ifted Nvit1t
iess intellect anîd less cuitivation, Lhey Nould miost
probably liave evnploycd the capital which it appeared
thcv poSsseei in a saler aud honester way ; anti flic
abilities w'licli eenale clerks and cashiers' to deceive
,heir employers, to appropriate their propcrty, aîîd to
cloaki their fraudulent transactions at, leaist for a muine,
would frequently be mnore rightcousiv tlirecte 'd if of' an
hîumbler order. 'Even wý\heii no breach of tlie criiîial
code is commiitted, %ve are often shocketi aI the lieiglits
to %vlieli profanity, irreligion, anti athecism ill aspire
when associateti with -wit, learning, andI mental power.
It is the spectacle whichî intellectual, unacompanieti withi
moral, cultivation thus freqnently affords thiat causes
miany worthy, weil-mneanin g, but mnisguided meni 10 look
iipon education as rather a curse than a blessing, and
makes themn sometimes endeavour to oppose a barrier to
its further progress. Il, is people of this class whio look
uipon the sli oolmaster with unfriendl eyes, and w-ho
sec in his dlaims to respect andI position precursors of
immorality and sociaiism. It is needless to say -tliat their
efforts are unavailing: for good or-cvii thee tie is casi;
thue great power which education confers is being îdlaced
within the 'grasp of ail, surely if slowly ; ati al that
remains is to teacl itliem the responsîbîlity w-hirdi is

imposed by the possession of tliis miglity instrument, and(
the means of properly using it.

In this country at least, thiere 15 îîo question as to how~
titis important dutv is to be pcrforned. Ail classes andI
creeds in Ireland recognize the ncecessitvý of coiitrolling

andsuplemntig itellectuai cul ture by t he sai ntary
influences of religion and morality ; theý only point i-.,
dispute is as 1tole mode in w'hich thîs corrective shonld
be administered. Upon the cardinal meants by whiich
may best be combated whatever of cvii is iikcly 10 be
caused even indirectiy Ihrougli education, ' uîhr
be silelit ; bu1tiiere is 011e minor argumenti ipoil WIîîclî
we can dilate, anti to whichiwe tliiîi thie at tention of oui'
readers maty bc uscfuiiy directed. The caigafler
litiury andI surreptitions indulgence whiciî leads to the
commission of crimne is freqtenitlv, induced byidiscri-

minate reading andI similar influences. Sensation novels,
with their over-c-olouiriçd pictures of the delighits %viieht
weaith eau produce, recherché (titis is an atdjective quite
en regle with oui subjeCt), w-mles, splendid eqluipages,
iordly mansions, travelling, and ail the usual suri ound-
ings, foi-ni a picture whichi cannot be otherwise than
highly seductive to a youthfui imagination ; and in man),
of these novels thc means 1w which these luxuries are
procured are fraud and crimie. IL is truc that mrost
frequently [lic villain is innmaskied authlie end ; the gold
changes to stones, the wine 10o waters of bitterness, and
condign punishimeut is meted to the villain of the story.
Buit the moral shares the fate of ruost morals ; il is
generalty missed or slurred over by the reader, ývhilst
dite tîliglits of the crirninai's career stands promiinently
forth, antI are carefuiliy dweit ulpon. We at once grant
thiat niovel readiîîg a!oiie wvi1l not geneally produce
criinials ; but we must cousider the habits d t4te ass

,--oare*nmost powý;erfully stiniuulated by il if we wish to
lin(lerstand it.s influence. Youîng men comiliicinlg.>the
itattie of life with slrong passions, weak judgmients, anti
il4egulateti iniaginations, are. exposcd 10 înany other
inflluences whicli give'poiînt and force 10 lte(evils of siv
ai dJesiiltorv edi .Thiev tasieIlite plcasures oh'
indepezietîce, vanîd 111(eN-au Ilie saine Iiiiîîe lav'e oppôrttum-ï

Lies foir self iîugtc.The ordiîîary (luies of life arc
tlius rindeî-e(i îkson e he islï foi' faie anîd emiutence
Nviiciî is legitinuate, andI if pbr-ojwîly dii'eclced, a powerful
stimuflus loi'r good, is likecly to act afui; and wheuî
teîiplatîoît conties. as il colnies Io al,) the uv-eak-mîniideil
itîdividual fails a victixu,ý ant i cîdeavotirs 10taktle a shtort
cntL to wealth antiidule le. ilard. ant i uîenîitting,,
labouir of auinid becontes disgu-tsiiing ; andthie public
iouse, the caî'd table, andi lite sgn saloon comiplete

lte %vork, whicl was comînenced hy lihe Nellowv-bounid
volunmes. Even w-hieu n0 positive lw-each of lawN or morals
is 'oilitiiiLtted, tlite inîaik is lefi, aIidte iîîj ury ililictetI.
A. nîootly anti (iscoittenitet franie of iitid is produced,
talenits ar'e vasted anxd lte victinu liuîds w~hîcnil is 100
late ltat lie Las thilown away lus best chances, andI that
an obscur'e and.pi'obaldy iuliappy lot inst be'lus 1t t'
end( of lus davs.

Lt mav bc asketl, whiat caiite teachet' do iii titis case
Do iiot Lite evils ariîse wlîeîî lie puipil lias linally left
scitool, andtl wlîeu lie is comipletely beyoîid ils influenci(es?
Tihis is true ; but our object is to show tiat evetu in thLe
few -veaî's whiicl children speitd iii the primiaî'y schools,
much nîay be doue 10 guard agaitîst te future danger.
l is possible [o lay the fouindation of a sound ani hieaitiiy'
laste, anîd an hiotîest ambitioni,lte possessionî of whicli
xiii ie a safeguaî'd against after temiptation. Abov4e ali
it is not dificuit 10 cuitivate a respect, anîd even a love
for woî'k, andt 10shtow whil i is wvortiiy of respect. Tie
truce nature of what seems attractive in îivorldiy w-eaitii
andI nateriai en joyneîits may be pointed out ; andI il cal
I)e shownt iii w-hat real enjoyment and hiappiness C'ouisi 5 's-
The hionest, cultivateti teachei' can explain dui nothing

pernaenty vorhycanbeItai ithutpestetlbf 1

andI self tIen ial ; and thiat reial gratification can only JbC
pu'ocured by legitimate means. 11e can relate exampleq
fromi the great mon oflte present' andI the past, 10 shom
thiat renow'n is mor'e frequently te result of industi*'
titan of any otlier single qnality ;tliat ail meni of geniL1s,,
who have left enduring memorials behind them, %vere
essentiallv h lard workem's and despisers of sensual eno
menus; andt hat those -n-ho have failed ini achieving ItI
resuits, have failed from lack of this quiali îy.iThe
yvouthfnl leacher, 100, caui apply lte lesson 10 h iseli
foi' 10 him as to otherls, lte failings of humanity are
incident. lic must learu himseif, andti tach his pupîl51
ltaï if lie Nvislies 10 secure a respected oltI age, iflie,
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wishies to quaif a cup of enjoyment with no dregs of suffered from over-rowing, there was a predisposition to
bitterness at the bottom, lie mnust 1- scorn delights and. disease. The answers from the others were very decided-
live laborious days; " lie must flot place his happes ly, on the whole, in favor of the training and the exercise.
ini the perishable and deceitful goods of the wý-,o1rd. But we would not confine gymnasia to the young men.
This lesson lias been preached for thousands of years ; We believe they are just as necessary for the young
it is the burden of sermnfs and proverbs innumerable ; women of the present day.. Nowv whilst we hear a good
vet it is flot now, nor is ib ever likely bo be, cither stale deal about the Frencli, music, ana other branches tauglit
o)r unprofitab1ce.-TI)e Irish Teachers' Journal. by highily (Jualified teachers'ini the large schools in the

city-the Ladies' College, for instance-we hear nothing
_______of gymniastic.s being encouraged. Let no one suppose

that m ieldi.nIg the clubs, liaîiging on tlie horizontal bar
Physical Educatioi. or, iîideod, any strain upon the arms, ever makes thé

40liands clumsy; that il ever inteiferes with the finesb
Wo know (liaitiiere are very nman-y persons wvloio eeldlowork (ltie most délicate drawing, or that il destroys

beliove that no valuiable resuits are to Le derived from that highly' prized quality, the tondh of thc pianoforte
the rowing, cricket, and base-ball matches iliat are now player. Perhiaps of ail exercises which the young ladies
so frequent on this continent. Tlie victory of Brown, of tho présent day mniglit practise to their. advantage, is
the Halifax oarsrnan, over Biglin, the American is a ver-horse riding. 'fhis is essentially an Englishwoman's
trivial affair in flic estimation of the class wvho underrate exercise-ini which slIc speciaily delighbts-as anyone
the importance of athletic sports of cvcry kind. Now we w-ho lias passed up Rotten Row iniiheI e Sason " can
contend this vicbory is by no moans so trivial, inasmudi testify. Ardhiery lias aise iLs charms and usefulness. It
as il illustrates the muscular power and skill of our is a very superior pastime to the fashionable croquet,
people, and proves that Canadians are flot a degencrate whicli is but an idie, loungi ng game whicli does flot
offshoot of their Briisl ancestry who have so long been dovelope heaitli except so far as it takes you more into
famous for ail manly sports and pastimes. We believe the fresh air than yen would probabiy otherwise go.
that matches of tlis kind keep alive among us a baste for For these reasous %we would like to sec gymnasia
those maniy exercises that do so mucl to give muscle to connccted with every public scliooi of our large cities
a peope.Ibt is impossible ini these days te exaggerate and bowns. We would also like to find iii full opération
the importance of a ,videspread love for ail such athiebjo. in our midst a public gymuasiuni te w.hich young and
sports as have made Englishimen so famous all the world mniddle aged meni, wlio are engaged in prfessional and
over. Younîg and middle-aged shouid practise those mercantile plirsuits, could resort rcgulÎarl.y. The olci
pastimes, hiowevor absorbiug thoir studies or pursuits. Greeks mauaged tiiose things admirably. Every bown
\Ve ail know that tho tendeiîcy of tIc agre te liurry life, of importance lad its,-gymniasîum and here poets came to
to auticipate the knowiedge of good ând cvii, wilicilirecibe, phuilosophers to dispute, anîd the fashionabie public
contes too soon for nosb of us, is mnaitîg y ounig people t0 look on at the exorcises and gossip ; but nowadays
grow old before their imieand in many Nvays obliterating xvo louinge at the street corners or in thc smoking and
the period of vou il, so fuil of delightfui nemories. bar -rooms of the hotels. Mauy of us are altogether tee
I3esides these fast inclinations, tlie intellectual culture ef absorbed in our business, and fail to seek that recreabion
the day shows tho sign ofteni beyond iLs streîîgtli in and exorcise, absolu bely necessary to leailh and longevity.
sriving to surpass the highi level whiclh is demandcd. We do net believe a clergyman, or a lawyer, or a ner-
TIe large public schools of the present day should have chant is less respected because le is a good gymnast.
-and iin many places they do have-gymnasia, where We may weii apply to ourselves the language of a réent
the masters themselves should practise lèats of strengthi writcr in an American periedical :-Il After wc, as a
and dcxterity. 'fli playfield. and the river-c-rickiet.," nation, have once learned (lie virtues of the road, the
base bail, boating aud swiinming-shouid ho embraced" fieid, and tho river, wý,e xviii be as lbath te ose'anv
in the curriculum of a boy's physical education. Military portion of our Ileur and a liaîf or two heurs ont doors
drillillas also tho best eflèci iii giving boys a srnart and4 daily, lot (lie weather ho whiab it may, as xve would oui-
whab soidiers cail, a Il weli set-up " carnaàge orf(lie )Ody - dinuers, as Beechier is luis sieep, or Bryant, at nearly
iL las aise ils influence ini teaching (hem bhc value of cîghty, lis moriiing Lunxx'tli ]lis durnb belîs. Ali
command, aud bhe importance of subriatole eea?", ot xe aeoce falicti inte (he habit of this daiiv
plans in thc use ef cornbined action of individuals. Per'- "rcsting our brain s,-for, as Bismarck's physicians seeni
hîaps of ail exorcises, noue is botter calculated Loecxpand " (0ktlo% active muscular w-ork will orteil bning theni
te clest and develo peil1e muscles bhii rowing. Matches " uiet -,liu sleep xiii nob-and giving our bodies a*

between the large se'h cols an-i cehieges, nexv se cornmouu l chance, xewxilliiont only find (lie oiastic, springy health,
in tIe United States andi Engianti, are worthlv or otur "tliat inakes eue fît fer anythuing aiid (le delighful facî
imitation, inasmucl as bhey foster the noblest of éxercises." tla w-e are iuowing bu;t t l fsciesbtas
It lias been urgeti that (lie training and exertion couse: "tlîat tle mental *work doue eacl day wili compare very
quent on these matches is injurionis, but xve have facts ati favorably indeed witli any xve accemplislîcd in (hoé
Iîand to prove (ho baselessness of such assertions. The" days wlien tho leat ilad ail the vitalitv and lite body
researches of Dr. John E. Morgan, physician ote' noule. '-Outawa Ctzn
Manchester Royal Infirmaryý, gives us somo facts ah F

conclusive on titis polit nt. 1869 hie wroto LO tle 255
mon thon living w-hoIlad rowed rnany of thie English
inter-universiby races, getting replies from 251; and Silent infimences.
througl b he friends of most of tlie th-1irty,-niine w-ho lad
diedle lad aise xvod,whîatle asked biug,in substanice, \WILLIAM PITT said," Everyo eefeelstlhat thereis somle,
"whether the training and exertion demandeti of those 1 h in g fluer in (lie cuitivated mati Lhaî anything that ho
"who take part in the universiby boat-race are Of so las ever said.1 XVe are auglit, anti w-o beach, by some-
"trying a cliaracter that, in numerous inistancs, (lie bhiug bliat is noever utteret ini languago. Andi ofben this
"constitution is liable te be permanently inured? " H1e is te higlior kinti of teacliiug, (le ie ost clargeti iitit

round ini the case cf the tlree xvho dii, laving realiy moral power, tlue most albt (o affect the secret -springs of
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conduct, and te nost potent, in ils influence upon the devotion 10 some hieroie preset:cc. Every teacher should
life character, becauise it is a spiritual force, noiseiess, aim to be titis ideal pnesence to his pupil', ; for long after
without pretence, and constant in ils operalions. From ail lessons learned and reriled are forgotten, thi's
this statement we deduce three important propositions : ideal presence will remain iti teacing.powýer, formative
Ist. Tiîat there is an edurating powver 'issuing frorn the force, building up the chatracter of the man or womnan.
teaciier wiLhout immediate desigui on his part., but, as 0f this wec may- be sure: that the fixed and e%'erlasting,
indispensable to his success as any other elenien t. 2d. principles o f characteir cannot lie set aside, or lîeld lu
That this unconscious powver is no'product of caprice or suspense, ciiter to accorninodiate indolence or to atone
accident, but takes its qualily from the hidden substance for neglect. We are watlhed, we are studied, -we are
of moral character. 3d- Titat il is an emanation flowving searchied tlîrouglh, by those we undertakie 10 lead, flot in
from the very spirit of thte muer life, ani acts imme- a spirit ol ifle curiositv or criticisîn, but of earnest good
diately upon the spirit and life of the pupil. faithl.

"Ne must, not judge of the limitations and possibilities Nol, the miosl paiiuslakiing perseverance, 91iat whicli
of the teacher's w-ork froni the miere routine of class wvears ont nerves and senses and weariestpeief-
exercises in ils common aspect of task work. The influence not the most earnest counsels, thougli -ultered by the
of the school-roomn reaches aw-ay beyond the tings of longues of angels,-can powerfully miove te soul, until
time and sense. All true wisdom seems t0 involve tbat naîneless, unconscious, infallible magnelism 0of a
something that is inexpressible. The most comprehlensive truc hiearl, of a noble character, lifts itsehf up and lookis
mimd feels, after ahi bas been said about a profound subject out through the beaming eye, corrects the temper,' and
of thought, that there is somethtng secret and nameless modifies the very toues of the voice. Our age den-ands
that cannot be expressed lu human speech. WhVere the whohe-souled individuals, prepared for every place and
natuire is richly endowed with generous emotions and every crisis in life, prompt and busy in their afl'airs,
brilhiant imagination, there is a perception of ideas that diligent in business, fervent in spirit, kind to their
only partly condescend 10 be em bodled lu words. And companions, tender among children, sympathizing at
that man is the most cioquent who can sutggest a region the sick-bed, genial in company, self-reliant in danger,
of thoughit,-a vista of imagery,-a depth of feeling not in a word, fuily equipped for the great battle of life.
actually expressed ini the language lie uses. Il You have The Prùlssians have a w'isc maxim, that whalever Von
the utterance of sublime thoughts perfectly lunderstood,' would have appear in the nation's life von. must put in

a1 you sec, heyond, a world of thouglit miore sublimely the schools. rfhese sulent forces are' ethical lu their
tinuttered." nature, and profound thinkers say that ethical educatioi

This power is the moral influence of the teaclter's owni is the most potent ini its influences oit Hie lîtia race.-
person. Ask the calm teacher, one wlho is an acknow- The iVeMierîi.
hedged leader in ]lus profession, lte secret of his slrength,
and lie wviil be exceedingly perplexed t0 define il. We

nust conclude that there i'sa certain internal characler
or quahity of manhood or wvomanhood, wii lias, been Salaries of Élie Australian Niationil Teachters.
acci.mulating titrougli previous habits and modes of
titougitt, and is now acting as a positive formiative aud On the 201ht May hast, in lte Logisiative Assembly, MI'
mighty force in shaping te character of lte pupils. This Stephen, the Min 151er of Ediucation, made the folhowing
force is flite moral resullant of wlitat hie teacher lias, grown explanation on the elfect of the new eduication regulations
up to J)e,-thie perpetual ont poiring of the spirit of the on the teachers? salaries :
sumn total of his character, Mhether w'eak or slî'ong, sound Il The principle upon which these salaries have becil
or corrulpt, candid or crafty, generous or mean, noble or dealt wvithi is the simple one of' endeavouring to lessen,
ignoble. lte disproportion between the highiest and lowest whicli

If our firsl proposition be correct, then we miîst pro- before existed, 10 Ilincrease the smahler salaries, and 10
nounce a distinct connection between thiese sulent forces diminish the incomes derived by- some teachers in the,
and the earhy discipline and growth of ahi teachers. centres of popuilationi." Duriug the hast six months of
Patient tou in ohscurity prepares for triumph iin public. last vear there were 99 î head leachers employed ; 37 of
Our real rank is deternied not by a filful briihiancy or lhern received between $250 and $37î5 a year but under
impromptu excellence, but by a uniform course of con- lte new regulations only one head teaciter wvould be paid sO
duct, the produ-ct of previous culture. low a salary. During the latter itaîf of hast year î 3head

Our third suggestion- is that tiiese iuconsrlous leachers were paid beîween $375 and $500 a year. Under
influences emaliate from the inmost spirit of the teacher's lte new~ systemi 91 wouhd receive that amount, the number
ife,) not by accident or caprice, but in accordance witit being most probably increased b-y some of the 37 teachers

lte atîtecedent growtm of character, and ltat they are before mentioned being promoted mbit the next itighest
lte most decisive force ln mouhding the character of thc class. Under the old so)stein, 136 Itead teachers received
pupil. The whole economy of ou constitution renders salaries ranging from $500 10 $625 a yeari)nbt under thc
il impossible to delacli the power of action from hie new regulalions 1 M would received the sanie incomnes-
style of personal mnanhood. We can conceive the ])are 194, last, -vear, received belweý-en $625 and $750, anld
material of instruction being conveved wiîiot heliarl, or duiring thie'nexl six niontits 192 would be paid te sailo
soul, witltout sympathetic relations betlveei lte teacher salaries; 156 received beîween $750 and $87î5 hast yfr
and Ihose wv1to are tauglit. And we ca coniceive lte while under the new svstem 234 would te paid salaries
barreni d(solatioiî tlit a generatioîî of sucit hearîiess ranging betweeii thos6 sums. Tîmat, lie contended, 'vas
inechanisnt mniglit produce. Yet cvery teaclier approachtes not atu unfair or unconifortable salai-y for ordinary teaCllî
titis metallic regimeil who lets lus office degenerate mbt ers bo enjoy. During hast -%-ar 81 Iîead teacluers received

mete outne m-ho phods through his dailv wýNork hlike lte between $1000 and $1n125 uindei' lte uew regulations 6
îread-w-ieel horse sawing wood, wvith no more spirit than would receive salaries of a sirinlar amount. Sixtv-tirec
lte beast, and with no iier aspirations titan the sawv. teachiers wverc paid salaries ranging froîn 8$1125 10 8 1 2o

In men and women and especially in children, there witile il w-as proposed ho reduce lte inunuber recei'villg
is a natural instinct, a desire 10 impersonale ait ideal tat amounit 1 4-2. Forty hiad obtained between$,2(
excellence in some suporior being or person,-an initense aid $137, bt iii'as proposedto0pay,45tlitamouit undler
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the new systemi. Twco thotsaiidfitcc hundrcd dollars wcas thte pc
largest amount aity head teaclur iwould recelive under the si'
newv system. The velum hllad been quoting from pro as
ceeded 10 compare the positions of assistant teachers. tl
''iere were 49-1i suci tleadfers emiployed during LIe latter Ce
lialf of last year; bJut owing 10 îl te very large increase in bc
te number of chibiren aîtending the selools, it lad been ol
uecessary bo employ 738 assistants. Last year 9 lad su
rccoiveti $175, 19 would receive [lai salary under lte :i
niew systeom ; 1' idrci $500,332 ol receive b(
Liat salary. One %vlo received $1500 a year wouild. stili
receive iL. The five who rcceived over that sunt w-%ould
îiot continue 10 do so. Onie lad recoived $2.000 a year
but ivould ntot continue to do so. The resuit of the
conîparison xvas, tlaI lite averago rate of payment 10
liead leachers during lte last Itaif of 187-1. vas $890 a
v car, wh1ile under te newv systcnî iL veuld be $833. Tlic tG
sntall salaries wvere increased, and the hlighi ones %veeco
reduicedi but the average reduclion onlv anionntedto Pl
the différence bcltveen $890 anti 833, whiulo il mustbe 9o'
reinembereti Lit extra focs w-ould hielp bo make u titat v,
i:mall difference. Tfho average rate of paynient 10 assistants sil
during lte last haif of 187î2 Nvas $620 ; mnder tite tîew a
system assistants would recei-fe on an average $538. It h
miust not be forgotten lIat îîey w-ould receive certain a
ativantages in addition. They lad the chance of making b
something at all events by teaching extra subjeets. They i
wvould get tîcir monoy without the trouble anti risk ofv
having 10 coilect the fees, andt tey aiso lad tle prospecta
of being provided for by retirig pension s whcn no longere
able to work. A. very litie reflection would show LIaI
lte igler classed loaciters wvere very considcrably ovor. i
pait-in fact, lbey lbad been paid beyond any oller classa
in. the service. Hie believeti dissatisfaction w-as lirniledv
to, at theo most, 20 or 30 peoipie, anti that it citieflv ex- ii
hibited iiLself among a vevy fewv wlIose lieati quarters wvero
in Mebourne. No doubi lley wvere in a vevy prosperous 1
condition. rrhîe return lie lad did not show laif lteirc
prosperity. rF1î<re wvas scar-cely one of these Iilily paiti
leadhers Ný-ho gol between $ 1000 and $ 1500 vliose wife,
dauglter, or sister (lit not also reccive a vet-y consiterablex
stîni as assistant. (Titis is thee merest sophistry, if salary
is drawn by wife, daugliter or sisler, service is renticret
Llerefor. Th1is sinacks of te 'oltifeudal imes. Wlh-
shoulti a Nvife, or danglite-, or sister bo askiedtoL do
a w-ork foi-»iio pay or foi- theenteî-est tile, tbat
Nvould cost a fair-pihe if perfurmeti by another ? Et.i.
J. Ed.> Tlcie îconies 0f' Ilese united ifamilies w-ere

veyconsiderabie. Iu a gi-cal proportion of [te scitools
te post of assistant was filled by a einait' relative1

ofte île adtleachet-.-lie Nwas not sorrt-y sec iL. Thîe1
systein.liad ils advantages, foi- [le leadhers %-oî-ked w-oit
togetler. The facl xvas htinost assistant teachers weî-e1
for particulat- rea-sons, very amixions Lo keep in tle bat 1

icitools of Meîbontie. They w~ei-e goneîallv gooti men-
the besl men te iepat-ineiit lad-aànd te poiicy of [heJ
deparîrnent %vas 10 induce tlienm 10 go -Lite country anti
takie cihai-go of the important scitools ; but sevet-ail of
[hemlitat candidlv adniitledtLu iîim lIaIttey wishedto1
sy iin Melbour-ne. Tie i-casons many assigneti w-e

that by îemainiîîg lie-e te-%-obtaincti better eduicational
ativanlages for titenîiseives, andt tat, owving [o the state
of their Itealt tey pî-eferred conlinuing near Litir
niiedîcal attendants. Otne vemarkabie instance liad occurreti.
One -gentlemn,w-ho ýNas inreceipt of asalavy of $2000 a
year as assistant Leadler in a Mebourne scitool, ivas
askcd bo accepit te office of assistant-i nspectox-. He
declineti on the scor-etat lis lealili was nutlvery good,
tailie tit inot wisl 10 Iravel about inspecling, ant idt

not cave 10 go a distance from tle conîforîs of Melbourne.
Another assistant leadher liad been appointedti lte

)osiLion, and a very promising officer lie was. In conclu-
4on lie wished to p oint out that there wero prizes in this
is in ail other professions. As the system of multiplying
he number of large srhools iin Mýeibourne and othier
,entres of population wvas carried into eflèct, thiero would
e more prizes for deserving teacliers, and ià was his
piniion that persons of LIat class wvould be able to
Llpplenilelt their inconies to a great extent by teaching
,xtra subjects wlheîi they were stationed in the neighi-
)ourlo1oci of a well-to do populationi"

On the Teamebing of £ngIîih Lterature.

MNaniv able toachiers, and n îany thoughtful, leads of
Girls' Sehools have as'incero desi're to put m t te heads
af thieir pupils-before they leave sel-ool-some kind of
practical. and available notion of Englisli Literature, to
give thexin sorne kind of guidance ini so ivide and s0
varietl a field, and-if possible-to inspire them with
sonie honest love for roading our best authors. In this
LîempIthley have been assisted more or less, generally
less, by a number of school-book writers who have aimed
Lt supplying a feit want. Twvelve of these books are now
)efore the present wvriter ; and it is his purpose, not to
review these books, buit t indicate sorne of the difficulties
wvhicli beset both the teacher and Lhe vriter in this field,
and to point out a way of overcoining, or at least of
escaping, these difilculties.

The first temptation in thec way of teachers and wvriters
upon this subject-and it is a temptation to which almost
alI of them succumb-is lIat which arises from the
vasLness of the subjeet. They do flot kuow what to omit;
in certain epodlis îhey have a miorbiti fear of omiîting
aniinig-everyN writer- of even the inost inisignificant
book must be rnentioned, discussedi and ,veighed in tle
criticat balance. The second templation wih besets botit
writer andi teacher is titat which induces themn to take
up the wroiig, because it is the easy, point of view. This
wrong point of view is thc point of thc person wvho has
read, not tliaI of the persoui w/o is going Io read. Milton
tells us thiat literature is a Il perpetual feast; " but our
school-booki writers invite ns 10 a, shadowy banquet ini
Nvlich, i if anything is real, il is the dry boues-île
Il slicletois " of great w orkis-tho "I ribs of death 1' under
wh-ich nio sol can ho created. Thiese selitool compilations
about literature are abritigments of abridients; and tle
outcoomo is sonmething tliat is hardly human speech or
hurnan thoughtý-sornetlng hat 10 the fresh appetite
Lastes like Deati Sea apples, or like nauseons miedicinle,
w~hic1î is 1, good " for lhom, but for which they have no
natural taste, andi 1rorn whiclî theyN escape as soon as they
eau int the deligliul mazes of 'the circulating library
anîd thie magazine. Every soti teachier knowvs lIatiti
is not tiee prescntiioii or resits and conclusions in a
dogunatie forrn[liat is really educative b îlhe mnd, but
te guiding or tLIe Litouglit îhrougli a process, every step

in which lias been taken by te pupil inîisei, under the
inciting (not the " Lelling,"> of the leadher. rîThe Leadher
is a guide andi an encourager, but not a crammer. The
more giving of resuits kills, and does itot niake alivo.

Let us turu 1t'O die positive side of tle question. Whiat
are the elernents andi qualities w-hicl a comnion-sense
person would desire to sec in a book whidh. is to introduce
young pupils bo the wide field of Englisli Literature ?

1. Only t1he great writers ini our laîîguage should ho
treateti of-only those,,if possible, 'vhiel mark some

Iepocl either in île history of the language or in literature.
A plain but brief statement about the chief writers and
Itliir works down to the fourteenth century withl some
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short and clear accoun t of tie phrases of the langua ge be.
tween the fifth and the fourteenth centuries, should brin g
us down to Chaucer. We should then start with Ch)aucer,
and prepare the young reader for an acquaintance or a
friendship witilîIimn by the following initroductory
elements

(a) A short lifo of Claucer.
(b) The state of the language in ]lis timev.
(c) A descriptive list of his miinor m-orks, and ol'his greniu-r orks.
(d) A short account of the I Canterbury Ta tes.-

(lA short lessor on thesc sanning or 1bis ines.
f)An oxplaflation or the mnain difficitios to e h jw in i

rea(lmg hirn.

We miglit then give some clear and simple accout-it of
lis contemporaries and their writings. We are then free
to go on to the great and prominent and typical prose
writers and poets :-More, Tyndall, Hooker, Tfaylor, & c.;
Spencer, Shakespeare, Dryden, Pope, &c.

2. Any criticism in a book of this kind for thec voung
should be restricted to the language and phiraseology. It
cannot be expected that young pupils shouild be capable
of making comparisons between two books of the same
author, rnuch less between the genius and spirit of two
writers of the saine or of different epoclis. And this
criticism of language, afler ail, mnust be left to the
leacher chiefly to supply. The -writer should only indi-
cale points here and there.

3. The relation of our literatures of France, Italy, and
German y miglit be liere and there shown ; but, as this
kind of diiscussion is apt to driftinto dry abstractions anid
large generalizatiots-on wvhicli the y'oung reader can
obtailt arud keep very little hold-sucli information
should be, as far as possible, restricted to historical views
and precise facts. Sucli criticismn as Mr. Minto gives in
]lis Il Maniual of Eniglish Pr-ose Literaînre " is admirable;
but it may be douibted whether young people of sixteeni
to eighteen are quite equal Io tlie iasterv of a worki like
his, and also whietliei' lie lias flot atteml)te( too mudli ini
(iscussilg Ilite literary qualities of ncearly three hutndred
authors.

The tone, *âbove ail, of sudl a book, otiglit Lu be simple
and straighitforward. and ecdi sentenîce ý ought b be so
written that its sense can be at once grasped by an
ordinary reader, and cai i e at onice, if it is 50 clesired,
turned mbt a question by the or(linary teaclier. It is a
inelancholy fact thati no suci book at jresenit exists, and
the best advice that can be given to the teaclier, is 10 arrn
hierseif (or himself' witli Norley, and Craik, and Chain.
bers's Cyelopo-edia, b g-ive short'lessonis out of Ihese books
vivâ voce, the pupils takiîîg inotes, and to dictate te best
passages to the pupils, and to make tiiese anid the notes
of thc tessons the subject of examination at te next
meeting.

In this wav an intelligent leacher may, iii two vears-
at the rate of onte tesson a week-give lis pupils a îseftil
and available notion of wvhat tlîey may expect bo find in
the books of our greatest writei's. fce will not ci-am
their heads with statements about Il the voluptiious and
languishing harmonv " of Jeremy Taylor, nor tell them
that"I the Ionederacy is perlîaps Vanburglî'sfinest comedy
point of plot." But he ill be able to give them lessons
which will interest them at the trne, on which thev ill
look back with pleasure, and whidh 'will serve to guide
them in future readings ; and he itl forcarm them
againsl hurried reading and fcverisli enjoyment-will
provide an antidote against theeI scrofulous Freiciel niovel ,

and the red and yeltowv volumes of the Railway Library,
--and will, by giving them possession of their own minds,
open 10 thcm sources of higli and permanent delight,
which no impurity can taint, and from wýhich no surfeit
can ensue.

At present the English classies are beaten in the race
withi the miodemi novel,< and the chief reason is thal bovs
(and girls) are not ta uglit how to read at school. They
may read for examinations, or thcy may read for
prîzes, and very often they Il flnd pleasure by the wav."
But not many teachers read with i teir pupils simply bo
give thcm a real and serions, and endu ring taste for Uic
author they are reading. It would be a great lhing for
girls, and also for boys, if they were to be trained to an
enli ghtened love and a genuine entlhusia-ýsm for one English
author before they left school. That, one would depend
on the individual tastes of the teacher. But hiow dificult
il wonld be to over-reward Ihe teacher who gave 10 lier
(or his) pupils a life-enduring taste for Spenser, or for
Milton, or for Dryden, or for Cowper.-Quha rt ciy Journal
of Education.

SchooI Discipline.

Now tîtat evervbody- is to be edncated, iL behoves us,
as a nation, to adopbt tue hi ghest principles of education.
Old systems which did verv well for' beîiiglîted limes- wil
not do iiow. What sufficed for te education of scores,
or even hutndreds, is quite inadequate 10 the educa.
lion of hundreds of îhousands. Sîchlool rates are a but'

Aden ' in returui for which w-e must have bue vcry best
schools that can be obtained for money. Attention %villIhave to be given-first, to school buildings, so as t0 obtaini
the best accommodation and lte most peî'fect hygieni
appliances ; next lu the quality of the education, witiclî

must comprise son e thing bettert lii<îubbinvs mn
the classics and genealogies of Hebrewv kngs Lotb y rote;
tltirdly, and not toast ini impor'tan ce, to schoot discipline.

TIc symbol of incapable teaching is the rod . Just as a
bad driver spendfs a fortune ini wlipjcoi-d, so anit tcompe-
ent eadler is known by lte instruments of torture by%

whihce sui'routids iiself. Theî use of titese is tradi-
tional ; but tike a goocl deal pertaining to lte wisdom or
oui' ancestors it is, on exaruination, fonnd 10 have a sus-
picions resembtance 10 folly-. In attLte public scitools
of the past, the rod and the wlîipping block wvere regai'dcd
as indispensable to mental cultu re. But il may be shrew'dly
suspected tîtat tle culture w-as of lte po;orest quality
wh'len it requiî'ed tiiese auxiliaî'ies ; andI if'tliese schools
succeeded iin turiiing out occasional sciiolars of marli,
depend onit il Lley destroycd as nîany intellects as tli
formed or' educated. Men of mar'k -were, N-e knoiv,
lurned ont by brutal old Busby ; but wvheî'e lie «gave tle
w'orld a scliolar, Arnold gave it a lîndred. Eveni a dog
is better trained by kindness and encouragement tlan by
the aid of lte hip ; but Ihen lie nmust have an intelligent.
tramner. A fool fails in lus effort 10 train for wvant of
brains-a brute foir want of lieart. Flogging, is the
resource of the unqîîalifled or lte depî'aved.

The impatience, it'ritability, and itteompetence of
leadhers entait infinite mnisery upon dhildhood. Many È'

nobe cîil ispunshc, not for any moral offence,bt
simpty because le cannotlelarn thatwvhich his teaclier is
absotutelety mmcompebcnt 10 teach. Hundreds Of'
teachers, indeed, are utterly unfit for Iheir work bY
reason of bempet', moral capacity, or absolute ign'oraiice-
To give these the autlîotity to0 punisli is simply to thî'oNv
an impediment in tle way of ed ucation, and bo coun,
leitance that which outrages common humauitY. ThO
incompetent teaclier lias no power of discriminatiofl
litIle sense of justice, and often a morbid nature which'
delights in crueltv. There are brutes who would torture
animals for the dèlight of the thing, were il not thal
chldren were given over to them witlî Iigler capacities
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for -suffering, and consequently able to minister yet more Ili these days of venality and corruption, and unblushi-
strongly to thieir morbid appetites. 1 remeruber a boy ing mammon-worship, the people cannot respect too
,%,ho had a bone in his hand brokeni through -a rough, highly those of their servants, the teachers, whio, as a
brutal teacher striking hlm withi a riler. And Uhis is an class, are the oiily ones who labor, and labor well, fot
ordinary forni of punishmenl. Slwuld iL Le so ? Should because it pays, or because their ambition is gratified;
[lhe practice of s tri king -boys ýý crous the ha.,nd-.,iialogois; but sirnply because they know the duties and responsu..
10 te bastinado-be long-er toler-ied ? One woul lik-e bilities of'their profession-no longer a mere occupation
to sec the Me.P., the Justice, the clergyman, or the sehlool -althoughli te public does not deign to recogynize that
master mlîo would likie f0 bc struck with a ruler overhis faci1
liandl or to endure a eut from a cane across tlhe palmn. Greater profits, hîghler salaries, i)ctter pay is demanded
Yet this is thue sort of îingi to Nvhich ihi r exposed. on ail sides, and by everybody, and if flot frecly given,
(laiIv. A rougit man ilu]his fiull strengîhi aud a îlelicate! whv-as ve lhave exIperieiiced with Congressmen, and in
b)oy stand ont in bold reief-the one to strike, the otheri 1oNwn State willh the members of the Constitutional
10 be struck. 1leaven only knows m-lere thue cowardlv Convention, it iS LEGALLY takien, andinl other instances,
strikier offen Nvouid Le if a friend or relative ofrlte chiltd of course, illegatly. The industries arc organized to
Nvere near. The severer fpuniishmiients of the scliool are obtain grreater, proffts. 7 lie controversies l)efween Free
of te 1%%iloore defeilsibie, since they are nol, as a m11e, jTr'aders andl Irotectionists liave no other end lu view.
inflicted in liot blood. Trfec 15 ime for dleliberation, and 'lile tradles are nniited for better pay amd less work. AIL
itfia uùble tliiat judgnîient mav "'et I lie licIter of passion. thec professionis, t1Le po)tlpit not exclnded, takie care of tîeni-
Momentary irritation may yield Lo a lîecongi sense of~ selves. Andi only the cdaimi of teacheèrs for better pay
the necessitv of forlîearance, whîIiiî is Lue ligliost, and remains unrecognized becanse their services arc uot
of course, l'a est qualitv in the teacher. appreciated, and miore especially bescause they are the

In te Euctina oard Scilools risin- 4)11 ail hiaîds, oniil publie servants wlîo receive their pay by mneans of
itese traditional barbarismis slîouild surelv e aoise.DIRlECT TAXATIOWtnogrsmnudrheraef

Moral force should supersedle brute force. It is to bel salary, 1turf, fal in love with, are complletelyý captivated
hopedl that the majority of the techersw~iIl be co mpetent 1hy, ami fl fnally take to titeir homes a fair share of the
to the discharge of their duties, and certainiy7 the greati National Treasurv, the universal complaint is flot due 50
p)oiint ini Éhe relationî 10 their com eWnce should be a rnuch 10 tthe ioss ofrte monley, or to flue addifional
positive capacity for teachmg.i To lUnow is onle thing-fo burden of taxation, as f0 the audacify of the act. But
feacli is quile aniotiier. No Lealiter should lie appointed, should fli c shool tax be raised a fcw milîs for the beniefit,
f0 a Board School wvho cannot bring a cerfificafe to the of flic Leachers, the cause of coniplaint would Le of a les,,
eflèct that lhe, or she, lias ftue gift o1ecigwîchvrun aie
i iivolves a capacity [or managing and confrolling children, Whcn "I Education is flic CHEAPEST DEFENCE of a nation"
An inferior amounit of knowledge, w,ýifh a ha.ppy kniack it siîould not lbe undcrstooci that fhereby CHEAP EDUCA-
of communicating it, 15 îreferable to Ihi-h l Uture TION is intended. "Ne cannot afforti to pa v our teachers
witIout special aptitude. Titis is wlv Llite examînaiý'tionis uiggardlv. Ne ]lave no right to expect tilat an inteili-
wvhich teachers go through , with a vùnv to certificates gent matn or woiunan i ill remain long in a position whierc
arc oftens0 unsatisfactory. They indirafe acquisitions, there is little hionor and less pay. Teaclnng ifl public
but. not qualifications. There mnay' foi- examuple, be a schools should offer adrautages sufficiént to makie it an
large acquaiîuîance Nvithi reli.gions kniowlIedge, andi no ambition f0 becomne a feacher. But this can neyer be
praclical -religion L0 tenuper the severify of fliat acquire- the case as long as the average day laborer receivies belter
nient. The I, ologies " niay be at thee ingers' ends ; buftJîay tliani a leaclîer.-Vh ie iauLaind and Lau' .ldriso,*.
lueart andi kindly feeling, aund patient enidt4raiuce andl

raaiyfor long,,-sufTeiuig, na,%- have been sacrificc f
te itiaserN of tiienii. litLhins case a leartet muarit has ~ au fSimld <my

becut made, but a teaclier spoiled. There is a poein l'yVau fclisicS'u .
Coleridge whiicli goes exactly ft tis point. lt shoîuld b e
laid to héari Lv ev ery one entering the vocation of a îrfso'Jtki fEibrhUmvrilOtasmn

%vacher, wîose abiltion If should he-because only inflic duties of the Chair of Eingineeriîîg, fou»ided by the
this wvay caiti le hope for coînpjlete succss-to realize fhllf i )vdlrwùr eieeia dial drs
inîjunction of te pocî fo his class on flic aboyé' subject, from which the followv-

in( c !tnen -
'Aî niIs ri thtt i ê'i 1 iglit uf /îappy faces."'

- Ifl éedy (Lonidoni) Budget.

A Pic. for Better Pay.

Amouîg tflic pblic servants wito rentier fthe nîosf
services for fhlIast pay ; vhîo, as a ciass, are the mosf
hioiesf and honorable, yet, least iuonored ; whose services

are, to a, great degree, fli ost efficient, yet- least appre-
ciateti ; whosc responsibilifies are the mosf weighty yet
least recoguîzed :whio perform their dufies most faith
ftilly, yet 0 eceive liffle if any tlianks ; and -,,-ho, under
ail Ihese discotrag-iing circuinstartees, modesfly anti unas
suuningly and silenfly, like the forces of nature, perform
their beneficent work-are our sehool teachers. Anti of
those feaclters wve mean more especially the teachers of
the Public Sehools and of those parficularly in regard f0
insufficient pay, the female teac'hcrs.

The originalify xvlîiclt sugogests novel cnterprises-the
IommonI seiîsc whIich jtdges flic soundness of an under-
fakin g-tfle experience xvhich specifies the qualify of
cvcry miaferial required, -andi the manner ln which xvell
kuîowuî oH details are to Le carried out-the business
liabits and sagacif y which guide men in the superinfend-
ence of work and workmen-the clear iteati vhich under-
stands obligations imposed by a confract, and wbich eau
write a document liaviuig a deflifie meaning-stilî more
the giorious facuity of invention, by which a man creates,
as if were, a ncw Lhiumg, andi gives' a new power int the
bauds of his fellos-fhese qualifies ox faculties are
useful f0 the engineer iin the highest degree, and neiLher
1 nor my colleagues can give them. The old self-matie,
unscientifie engirîcers possessed them, and lu virtue of
them became what they 'were anti are. Unscientific,
unfauglit men, who have these qualifies, will still becorne
engineers iu spiie of scientifie rivals.

Ail lfins 1 willingly concedje ; yef I dlaim thf scienfific,
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teaching will lielp Most those men who would do most
without it, and that it xiii render uiseful even an inferior
class of men, who without it would be helpless and'
useless. Originality is flot damped but guided by science;
common sense sufl'ers no wrong at the hand of knowiedge;
education does not debar men from a knowiedge of the
world ; the cleaî'est head is strengthened by scholastic
training ; and the inventor is guarded froim countless
disappointments by obtaining the power of calculating
resu Is without, in every case, testing his suggestions by
actual and costly experiments. In a word, scientiic,
knowledgc imakes the great man gre:iter, adding te hiis

rwers, and it guards the weaker brethren from rnany

The H rveste.

,DIY ALICE CARY.)

1 set iny jilougli in <lhe good old carili.
And 1 turned the furrows ovei',

And at length I get my monEy's worth
In the great red globes of clover ;

For suns befriended and rains desccnded
And I got, thrice told, ny labors' woilî
In globes of bright, red cloveî-.

1 leariidte whet and swing the seythe,
As the fields grew ri pe foi, MOting,

And 1 beaid the while, ail gay and blitlîe,
The winds of the harvest hlowing

Tlheir tunes se blithe te the tirne of the scythe,
As if in the haying they bid for the playing,
The pipes we rnedc in the rnowing.

AIn when the large sunt;sisauted down
Across xny close-shera rneadows,

An I saw n'y children, tanned se hrown,
Corne chasing with their shadows-

There at the even, like sheaves 1,01, heaven,
Withi love for girdie and love for cro-wýn,
I bore them borne fron' the rneadow.

And wvhen withi the sunshine bright on their lieadl!,
And tiieir hearts as light as a featiier,

We tucked ther UI) in their trundle beds,
1 and their mother together,

While the moon in her splendor lookeci down so tender,
We tbanked the love of the Father above
Who gave uis two harvests together.

Aftermath.
(BY LONGFELLOW.)

When the summeî- ields. are mown,
Wholinthe hirds are fledged and flo~,%,,

And the dry lbaves strew the path
With the falling of the snow,
With the cawing of the crow,
Once again the fields wve mew

And gather in thil afterrnatli.

Net the sweet newv grass with lovers-
Is this harvesting of ours;

Net the upland clover-blon
But the roweii mixed with weeds,
Tangleci tufts frein marsh and meads,
Whepe the poppy drops its seeds

In the silence and the gleoin.

0OFFIClAL NOTICES.

MIinistry of Publie Instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

The Lieutenant.Goernor,-by an Order in Couneil, dated
1lîth inst ,-was pleased te appoint the following

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

St. Pierre -de-Broughton, Co. o«Beauce :-M. Jacques Fortier,
te replace M. Laurent Paquet

Litchfleldy Co. Pontiac :-Il. David Lunumn and Colonel
iMcDonald, 'to replace Messrs. John C. Kelly and Norman
McCuaig

Ile.du-êalumet, Co. Pontiac -- Mr. Simon MeNally, to replace
himself i

St. Philippe-de-Néri, Co. Kamouraska :-MM. Vincent Dumais
and Achille J)êchêne, te, replace Messrs. Louis Dumis and
Maximin Lévèque;

Mille-Vaches, Co. Saguenay :-MM. François Duchêne and
Epiphane Tremblay, to »place MM. Donat Tremblay aud Abel
Girard;-

Sault-au-Cochon, Co. Saguenay :-MM. Louis Harper, Joseph
])échêne, Nicolas Lepage, Joseph Sirois, and Didier Minier ;

Chicoutimi, Village, Co. Chicoutimi: M. Ovide Los8é, te
replace himself ;
iRivière-Sainte-Marguerite, Ce. Saguenay :-MM. Pierre Gsu-
thier and Augustin Gravel, the former te replace himself, and
the latter te replace M. Louis Gravel.

Chambly Canton, Ce. Chambly :-MM. John Hackett, God-
froy Dubue François Dubuc, Senr. ; J. B. Courtemanohe, 1senr.;
and Honerý4 Déinarais ;

Village of Bagotville, Co. Chicoutimi :-MM. Onésime Côté
and Job Simard, te replace MM. Abel Tremblay and Louis
Villeneuve-

Lennoxville, Co. Compton :-The Rev. Mr. Archibald C. Scarth
Messrs. Edward Chapman, Martin Connolly, William Hall, ana
Ephraim Abbott;

St Sylvester (Sýouth), Ce. Lotbinière :-The Rev. Mr. James
Neville and Mr. Charles McCaffrey, te replace the Rey. Mr. E.
Fafard and Mr. Jeseph Woodside.

BRECTIONS 0F SOHOOL MUNICIPALITIES.

The Lieutenant-Goyernor,-by an Order in Council, dat.d
l7th inst.,-was pleased

To erect into a school Municipality the two Townships of
Palibaire and Cherbourg, Ce. Rimouski, with the same fimits
as have been assigned te them for civil purposes ;

To erect inte a Sehool Municipality t he Village of Sault-au-
Cochon, Ce. Saguenay, bounded as follows :-East by the River
Blanche, West by the River Portneuf, with a frontage of siu
miles on the river.

DIPLOMAS GRÂNTED BY BOARIDS 0F EXÂMINERS.

Ayloeer, Session of Âugust 5,1873.

ELNMINTÂRY SCIHOOL DIPLO.MA, Firtt.Ci, (E> :-Miss Libbie
B. Gillespie.

&coud Cia,, <E) :-Miss Ilannah Jane MeConnell and Mr.
James B. Hammoud, <E): -Misses Délima. Landriau Délima
Aubry, Antoinette Landriau, Marie Louis-Seize, a;'à DéBiMâ
Seguin.

J. R. WOOD, Sec'y.
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Conféence of the Inepectors or Schools ofthe c
Province of «tuebee.V

In obedieuce te the summons of' the Honorable thie
Minister of Public Instruction, the Inspectors of the
Common Schooîs of this Province assembled, on the l9th
August last, in the large hall of the Lavai Normal Sehool.
The objects of this conférence were te enakie the Inspec-
tors tei compare and discuss among themselves the resuits
cf their experience with respect to the practical operation
of the Sccio Laws, and te obtain their united sugges.
tions as te, amendments whiclh it miglit be expedient te,
propose te the Legislature in order te provide more1
efficiently for points of detail. which the laws ma-v
have failed te, cover sufficiently, or of which tuie social
and educational progress of the Pro'vinee in the past
twenty ear may have shewn the necesiity foi- changet
or moification. Twveit -four- of the twenty'-eight
gentlemen, charged wittlie duties cf Inspection in the
upwvards cf 800 achool municipalities ini which the
settled parts cf this Province are divided, appeared at the
conference, wvhich contintied tlîree dy and vas attended

bi the Hon. the Minister, and the two Secretaries of thei
Department, cf Public Instruction ; four luispectors w-ere

unable te cerne te the meeting. Whien it is considered
that, since the time wheii the system of Inspection wvas
introduced. about 300 iiew School Munici palities liave
been created, that the numbet- of Institutions lias increased
from about 2,300 te upwaî-ds cf 4000, the attending i
sdholars from 100,000 te more than 200,000, and that the
total amount cf pccuniary contributions foi- educational
purposes has been augmentcd freni about $166,000 te
nearly $1 ,000 000, it will readily be conîprehiended that
the meeting tegethier cf the menibersef a body cf officias,-
isolated from each other since 185.1, and scattered threugli-
eut the Province, with little or ne opportunity of
communication with each other, f or sympathy, or mutual
encouragement in tlîe discharge cf their onerous and
important duties in connectiôn with public education in
Ulis ceunktry,-cculd net but be attended with the most
valuable îesults in view cf supplementing ezisting defects
in our systemn and of securing accelerated educational
progress ini the future.

At the conférence, the Sehool Acts w-ere censidei-ed
and discussed, clause by clause, and notes takien cf
ivhatever seemed te be worthy of further consideratien,
and cf suggestions, -whidh, when incorpora ted in existing
statutes, may tend. te perfect the practical operation cf
the Laws cf PublicedMutation. In the past, vacancies in
the office cf Sdhool Inspecter have beeri filled up
by the appntetcdsre, expcîienced and successful
publicesî1o teachers-at least such lias beeiî the genei-al
rule followNed ; and thc consequence is thiat iL wvould be
impossible te, find in the ccuutry a body of mîen betteî-
fitted for the disdliarge cf their important du lies. TI-lir
late conference was characterized by an earnesttind pains-
taki'ng exposition cf the details fva d experience
which shewed that the Inspectors appreciated the unpre-
cedented opportunity of usefulness trius affoî-ded them,
and that they were resolved it should be fruitful cf
useful resuits se far as they individually and cellectivolv
were concerned.

Before they departed. for their respective diAricts cf
Inspection an excellent photographic picture was taken,
which included, i the foregrouiid, likeriesses cf former

Superintendents of Education-Dr. Meilleur and the Honi.
M<. Chauveau-also of the Hon. M. Ouimet, the present
Minister of Public Instruction, of Doctors Giard and Miles.
his de partmental Deputies, and of Mr. Louis Lefebvre of
the Education Department, whio acted as Secretary to
the Meeting. The Inspectors aiso presented a collective
address te the Hon. Mr. Ouimet, of %vhich with his reply,
wc give a translation below. The following are the
iiames of thei Inspectors who were at the conference:

Messrs. P. Hubert, F. H. Valade, J. N. A. Archamibauli,
Césaire Germaini, W. J. Alexandei , Ed. Carrier, V. Martiii,
J. A. McLouglilin, J. B. Delaige, Bolton MeGrath, Chas.
B. Rouleau, M. T. Stenson, Geo. Tanguay, P. F. Bélanid,
Rev. M.M. Fothiergýili. S. Boivin, A. D. Dorval, Williami
Thompson, F. E. Juneau, H. Hubbard, Liidger Lussier.
M. Caron,L.. Laplante, aud L. Grondin.

Mfinistry of Public Instruction,
Quebec, Augiust 21,e 18-13.

The 1lon. GkDiOO(UIMIT,
Minister of Public Instruction, &C., &oe.

The happy idea of conveninga meeting of the Sohool lnspec-
tors of the Province, at the outset of your career as Mjnistei
of Publie Instruction, affords us the agreeable opportunity of
becoming individually and collectively acquainted with you.

As Head of the Department of Education, you are virtually
Chief-of-Inspeetion, and we feel honored in being your Deputies
for the actual inspeetion cf the sohools under centrol, and sc,
consider it our duty te tender you the expression cf our sincere
respect and warm congratulations.

In the yeer 1852, almost a quarter cf a century ago, the
system cf school inspection in operation te-day, only on a larger
scale, was inaugurated. Of the twenty-three or twenty-four
Inspectors then appointed cnly seven or eight remain in
harness,-of the others, many have died and some have resigned.

The inspectors were, at fii-st, under the able direction cf the
first Superintendent cf Education, the venerable Dr. Meilleur,
who, by his talents, amenity cf charecter, and devotedness,
rendered such valuable and enduring services te the country,
as have earned for him a distinguished place among the
benefactoris cf the Province. Dr. Meilleur was the founder and
erganizer of our system cf education,-a diificult task ' since he
1i4 te act net enly as Cenimander-in-Chief but even as pieneer,
-at the expense cf health and case hie cleared the land and left
the soil ready for the seed.

On Dr. Meilleur's successor, the l-ien. Mr-. Chauveau devolvedt
the task cf sowing the seed, and if hie had net the picasure cf
garnering the harvest hie saw it mature prcmisingly. Mr.
Chauveau' s natural talent, keen intellect literary tastes, and
studicus habits particularly adapted him fer Superintendent cf'
Educatien, and in the state cf Education to.day in our Prevince,
we see the results cf bis labours and the wisdem ef his
appointment.

The task, which faîls te yeur lot, Sir, is te continue aud
perfect the werk cf your two able predecessors. The task im
not a liglht ene, on the centrary it is one carrying with it
respensibilities,-the gravity cf which yen recegnized and
acknowledged on a recent occasion,-but from which yeu
shrank net whien duty bade you answer the eall cf the Lieu-
tenent-Governor te accept the pest cf Minister cf Publie Instruc-
tien as well as tliat cf Premier. Your acknewledged businessi
talent, frankness, and promptness, besides your many excelle-it
private qualities cf head and heart, are ample gugranties that

y ou wvill not only gain the esteem and respect cf your fellow-
lbourer. and assistants, but that Vou will discliarge the

onereus and important duties cf Chief ef the Department cf
Education W'ith credit to yourself, advantage te, the cuntry,
and satisfaction te the well wishiers te the cause cf education.

With the best intentions and efforts on our part te carry eut
your instructions, ne deubt, Sirive shall often find ourselves
under the necessity cf elaiming Your forbearance, if not your
indulgence. .Y

The Minister i-eplied as follows

Messieurs, the Inspecters of Sohools in Conference assembled;
Gentlemen,

Once more do I feel called upen te repeat my words upon a
former occasion, that is, that I have accepted the position cf
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Minist1er of Publie Instruction with ail its accompanying duties
and responsibilities. If I had some ristrust as to my fitness or
ability to diseharge these peculiar duties, I was cheered by the
thoughit that I was to be aided by each of you. Now that I
have had the opportunity of meeting you face te face, and of
hearing your views on education-to which the long experience
of many of you lends great weghit,-hope lias given place to
the conviction that I have able assistants in you and that with
your wiliing and intelligent cooperation Isjhall sticeed( in the
tindertaking.

I«am highly plised, G entlemien, iith the resuits of the confer-
ence just closed, wvith the ivork done, andl particiilarly
wvith the way in whiclh it ivas donc. You have 1ormed, 1
think ajust and proper estiniate of our system cof ed1ucation, -
one, believe, kngi alin a, ivt- ill compare
favourabiy with those ot other counta-jes. The resuits of the
working of our Sehiool laiv have thus fair been'se satisfactory
that ini oui- recent deliberations we have iin no way changed the
basis of the systeni, but mereiy made suchi modifications of
detail as chiange of circumistances and even tue pogos f'
education necessitated.

These modifications, ee, are 'lot %vitlîout tlîeir import-
ance, and arn glad of the occasion to express mnv alpîeciation
et thejudicions amendmneùts you have 1,roposcd, as well as thie
enlightened spirit which dictatcd your observations.

But if there be one thing iin particular, wvhichî I canniot pass
over in silence, it is the cordial harmony, the fraternal spirit,
so to speak, which characterized your deliberations. lu se large
a body of nion of difierent persuasions, holding dýiffereïit
religions opinions,,-conisequiently with diverse in terests,-i
the goed understanding that exists amongst yen is truly
consoling ; it angurs well, 1 trust, for may ou-n termi cf
cilice, be it long or short, and for the advancement of e(lucation.
t is evident that on this platformn at least, the Juspectors of

801hoo1s7 so fully impressed are tliey withi the importance ot
their mission, can blend their aspirations in one common desire
caxi direct their energies towards the same end, the general
advancement of education, consequently the general geed
of the country. Gentlemen, your mission is, ne doubt, a
laborieus one, but it is aise a noble one. Appointed to aid in
the direction of education, to wvatch over and preserve ail that
is healthy and sound in morals and science, you must necessarily
play an important role in its administration,-a i-oie the
influence of iwhichi it is difficult, if not impossible, to estimnate.
You are the nmirrors in ivhich theo Minister secs the symmetry
or defornîiity of our educational systcmi; you are his lieutenants ;
on you lie must confidentiy rely. In the direction of the
cem-mon scheols of the Province and in the administration of the
law appertaining thereto, 1 consider myscif fortunate an(I
honored in liaving you for fcllow-labourers in the geod cause.

Besides the modifications, relative te the liw itself and the
details of its working, yen have made ,everal suggestions,
Nwhich, though net directly affecting these questions, have,
nleverthelesis, touched on education in general. Your observa-
tions, Grentlemen, are marked by experience and wvisdom,
.1nd( have been offered in ii sud-a kindiy spirit, thiat at a1 more
opuportunîe momient, I shial give thenm the attention they
deserve, net eniy for the great importance attacing te thiein-
sives, but for the respect due te those from vhom they einanate.

la the name and on behiaif of mny two predeeessors, whese
great and valuable services in the cause of education you se
truiy iand propei*ly appreciate, 1 thqnk yen, net enly for the
generous and( gracefu tiibute yen have paid te the memory ef'
thieir labours.

1 wili now say forinîyself, Gentlemen, that some of the eflects
of our intercourse in thc conference just closed, wiil be te
iincrease my esteemn for yen and te (lraw dloser the bonds
that should unite us. While counting on your aid, rest assured,
GTentlemen, that yen iili always have my hearty cooperatien in
the accompiishment of the great and difficult work wve have
un(iertaken-

ostario TeafbCi%*'Ascito , 7.

The Septelinher filiibeI cfiflic UUIUrio Jourwal of Educa-
lion contains a very fuitlîreport Of the Jproceedings cf te
above nained associa tion,the thirteeit annual convention
of which was helci in the TIhIeatr'e of the Normal School
biidings Toronto. For tuie benefil cf Our readjers, wN-ho

may not have had the opportunity of seeing the Jour-nal
mcntioned, we tgive a synopsis or a few of fthe papei-s
read hefore that )Od-v

INDUSTIIIAI. SCucOLS.
31r. Samnuel Mc ilister reaA a paper on the subject of Indus-

trial Schools. Ie remax-ked lie had called attention te lte
condition of vagrant and neglected children five years ago, and
Suggested a method how, many might be r4claimed. Aihougli
thiere liad been discusgion in the press ulpon this subject, yet ne
attempt te deal with this <angerons class of chldren in this
country lîad heen made, and they wei-e ailowed te grow up in
ignorance an(l crime. Aceording toe lc hool Report there
were 38,000 ehidren in Canada between the ages cf five and
tweive ivlio clid net attend sehool,' 5,000Mcf whom were between
é anid 12 years cf age. lie asked the questions :-Where are
these edhldren, and whîat becomies cf them ? hy are there ne
means adepted te train them as other children ? These dhu!dren
aie eft tree clastýses. These whit have ne naturai guardiaus;
those iwhose guardians are indifferent and wiifully neglect
tlîeir careful training ; those wvhese guardians, aithough well
intentioned, lack power auîd influence over their chiidren. A
considerabie portion, lhowever, of those ignorant children grow
up and spcnd uiscfîi lives, as show-n by many whio mark their
inability te wirite, but a lar-ge portion go te sweil the ranks of
vice, for vice works hiand in lhand with ignorance and idleness.
Xccording te the Prison Inspector's Report, three-fiftlîs of
the prisoners lad ne education, or were very imperfectiy
educated tu-o-thirds cof thiese were put (0w-n as labourers, or
ihaving ne occupation. lie conqidei-ed impîisonment had very
littie geod effeet on prisoners. Many of tIc prisoners were in
gaol from recommitmnents. Ie liad hfinself seen a bey who
expressed satisfaiction at being sent te, gaci for six weeks. By
tIe Prison Inspectoî-'s Report, one-third cf the gî-ess commit-
tais te prison were recomnmitments. The plans on which
prisons in Canada were ccnducted were subversive cf the
refoî-mation cf the inmates. It had been asscrted by the
Toronto gaoler that lie lîad more hope for a boy committed foir
6)4 heurs than one committed for 24 weeks. Ie remarked on
what lie considered the inaccurracies cf the returus made ont
as te the cost cf the maintenance cf prisoners. The cost cf
eacI prisoecr in 187î2 ivas rcturned as $15.40-it slîould be $ -0.26;
this divided by thc average numbei- cf days prisoners were
committed -27-1 days-wonid give $1.6 per day, or $7.42 per
week ;i this was a liberal aiiowance for eriminals. The question
was ; ow shouid tiîey reform titis class ? Compelling them te
attend school had been tried, but there remaincd another plani
yet nntried; conipieteiy withidrawing tim from the vice with
whîicli they are surrounded, and putting them into an industriai
sdioci, where they conid get a proper training and be tauglit
habits cf industry The liarer spoke cf the satisfactory resuits
cf the working at the Wester-n Huse cf Refuge, Rochester, et'
similar establishments at Philadeiphia, Massachusetts, and
Neiw-York. 75 per cent cf the children sent te thc seliooi iii
Massachusetts are reported as doing well ; two-thirds of those
dischîarged frein Industrial Homes in England and Philadelphia
iere îepoîted as doing weii. This ivas sufficient te warrant
the establishmnent cf sucît an institution in Canada. The age
cf the imates averages from 12 te 14 years. The cost of the
Western House cf industry 'vas $260, which is decreased te
$1.95 ; New York Ilise cf Refuge $2.21, decreased te $1 24 ;
Philadeiphia $2.47, decreased te $145; average cost, $1 55.
At the Massachusetts Home the cost was $3, which ho supposcd
was the actuai cost of ecd inmate. The paper further deaIt
with the subjeet cf the necessity for the estahlishing cf ait
Industrial School for Canada. The Reformatory at Penetan-

<usen id net correspond withî thie lieuses cf Refuge men-
toe.A model Industrial Sohool should ho established here

nearly on the saine plan as tîtat at Ph ladeiphia; that ecdi
municipaiity should ho caiied on te contribute' towards it
according to the number cf ehiidren sent, and aise colleet the
cost from the parents cf thc children. There was need cf an
Industrial School in Toronto, so that the dhldren found about
the streets miglit ho sent te school. Dr. Kelly asked if the
Truant Officer's services were found effective in Toronto. Mr.
McAlister said his services had been effective and satiBfacto ry,
se far as te the decrease cf truants, and in his school there had
been an increased attendance. After some further dL@dftxaicn,
Mr. J. P. Groat moved, and Mr. Searlett, cf Cobourg, seoiuded,
14Tliat this Association have considere4. the subjeet of an
Iiii'sstrial Schooi, and believe tliai suci a sedhool, if Qstablishced
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by the Government, would resuit in deing great goed for the
people of Ontario."

MODEL SCHOOLS AND TRÂCHERS.

Mr. Maolntosh preseÙted the report of the Committee on
model Schoola and teachers, which was as foflows :-l. That as
teaching ia a profession, its members require professional
training, and that ne -teacher shouid receive a certifleate who
has net received such training. 2. That in order to provide
such training, some existig public sochool in each electoral
division of the cou.nty, eiected by the Ceuncil of Publie Instruc-
tion, on the reoemmendatien of the Public Sehool Inspecter,
be oonstituted a Model Seheol, and that ail candidates for third
class certificates whe, have net previously taught a public school
for three years, be required te receive a training as pui
teacher in soe sucli Model for that period. 3. That the head-
masters of said Model Sehools be first.class certificated teachers
of at least five years' standing. 4. That Teachers' Institutes
be establishi in ecd county. 5. That each County Teachers'
Association having regular meetings at least quarterly, be
constitued a Teachers' Institute. 6. Thiat an Inspecter of
Teachei ' be appointed, whese duty it shiall h te visit eachi
Institute at least annualiy, and conduct its proceedings during
the whele ef one of its sessions. The report was adopi cd.

TOWNSHIP BOARDS V. SCITOOL SECTION BOARDS.
-Mr. Jas. Turnbull, B. A., read a paper on the above subject.

Hie remarked that it would be unjust te undervalue the services
which the present-Sool Section Boards have rendered te the
Province in the cause of education. The following is a recapitu-
lation of the suppesed disadvantages and advantages in the
Township -Board systcm :-The change lias net been demanded
by the mass ef the people. Thc difficuity in making a proper
division of sçhoel propcrty. The lack of a suitable distribution
of the trustees, and consequent neglect and faveuritism. Peer
and saial sections assisted by the more wcalthy part of the
township. Let what is considered by some well cnough alene.
A desire te retain power, and a fear that the new Board would
net take sufficient interest in ail tie sehools. Advantages :
Economy in time and money and in the nunîber of seheol
officers. The convenience te parents by the ahelishing ef
section boundaries. The saving of expenditure in havinfg a
sufficlent nunibar of gchool.houses, and ne more, in each te'wn-

shp, thus cffecting a saving in the erection of buildings, keepin
tham in repair, with their grouinds, &c., and cconomy in the
number of teachers empleyed. The perxnanency of teachers ini
their position, tending te increasad efficiency in the seheels and
a saving of time on the part of the pupils. An impartial tribunal,
from whi!ch tha teacher will neyer fail te secure justice, whicli
hie doas net always receive at the hands of the present Boards.
Pàyment of salary quartcriy. Teaciers' residences. Increased
remuneration and censequtent adherencc te the profession, if
net for life at least for a greater length of time tian is usua.
on the part of many at presant. The example of many of the
States of the Unio >n, Whici have adopted the systemi witi
excellent resuits, there being ne tendency te rcturn te the old
systemn. Increas9ed zeal on the part ef inspectors, and moe
efficient supervision in conjunctien with the Board in eaci
township. A 1 crier sehool in caci township, te WhiCh thE
eider puplis coulçd be promotad, introducing tLhe principiae e
townshipceompetitiva, examinations, and serving, te soe degree
as a sort of Normal and Model School fer the whoic township,
A vote of thanks was unanimously passed te Mr. Turnbull foi
tie able paper raad.

A discussion ensued. The subjeet was considered an impor
tantoe. There were many practical objections te the preseni
Boeard systein, but there were a faw obstacles in the way ei
changing it. Mr. Inspecter Carlyle, of Oxford, said if ther(
wua a change it would he the emancipatien of trustees an(
teachers. The sohools were at thc mercy of local prejudice
the teacherg were under the tiumh ef tic children, backed ul
by parents, who in their turn make the trustees back then
up. Mr. Inspecter Groat said he feit very earnest on thi
question. If there was a change in tie present systeinti
pepleaweuld have more contrel over the echools than they nei
Iiad. Tiare were neot only local prejudica but local difference
in ha-ing a à hange. lHe' a oke of twe trustees employini
tescher twe years ini a sihoodi against the wwlhes of uinc.tanth
of ilhe-péople iÜ i he plàe. tîntil they could show the -peopi,
the ben efit of a. c1ia#ge, they would net gatri4 ofthe resen
syster% frhich ha con~tndciad was working againet the e ofc
of schools? iand tlwre was ne questioni but the money ,ote4 fc

mhools ivas threwvn away undar the present systein. 1ie adro.
eated a central Board. Mr. Inspecter Smith spoke, 6f the
arbitrariness of trustees, and refêrred te the question ef
equalization of the assijesmant in townships for sohool purpeses,
mentiening that in oeatownship the people wcre paying nine
maills towards the sehool, whcreas in adjeining townships the
people only paid one and a half milîsi, and had the saine scicol
accommodation. Several ather speakers eendemned the present
system, and consideved that there should ha an immediate.
change.

ATTE'N1DANCE AT SCIIOOL.

Mr. Inspecter Fetheringham meved, and. Mr. McCalluni
seconded thie followin gresolution :-" That the evils cf irregulai'
attendanca, and non.attendance at our Public Sekhools tirougli-
eut tic Province is of& most serions ciaracter, and demands
immediate and stringent legisiation for its remoal."1-Carried.

The foilowing is a summary cf the papar prepared hy Mr.
Fotheringham on tic important question of seheol attendance:
-"4 We in Ontario have flattered ourselves for ycars tiat
we posscss enaetftic bcst, if net the best, school systein
ini tic world ; but when Dr. Rycrson speaks of the 38,535
who entcred ne school in 1871, as ' an ominous and humiiiating
item' in our scho9l statisties, hae neitiar uses tee strong
laîuguage nor dees haie aggermte the figures.. Te show
the probable return frein our seheol axpenditure, I have made
several comparative estimates cf werk donc in cities, towns,
and villages on thceona iand, and in counties on thc other, and
do net find ticeona muai more satisfaetery than tic other ;
but as it may ha urged that private seheols and academias in
cities, may make tic percentage,*-cf attendanca or non-
attendance on instruction which I may bring forward less
raiabla, I shall confina myscîf te statisties of counties for tic
prasent ; and, 1 fear, wa shaîl find items "4ominous and
humiliating"I beyond what most have dreaint cf.- The scool
population ef Ontario (from 5 te 16) in tic counties in 1 8 ï1
was 392,559 ; wa may, as ascertained by facts and calculations.
add oe-feurti of tÙis numbar te itself te get thîe population
from 5 te 21. This wili give us 490,700 in tic counties. The
number cf all ages that enterad scicol in 1871, was 358,895.
This leaves 131,804, or 27 per cent., cf tic sciool population
that did not enter any public sciool at al!! Again, nearly
40,00() attended less than 20 days in the ycar; and ever 73,060
attended under 50 days. Ail tic education these 113,000
clîildren could get in 20 or aven 50days amounts te netiing.
We may therefere add over 22 per cent. more te tic number
deriving ne benefit frein tic aducational opportunities previded
by tic Public Sciiooîs. Altogetiier, tierefere, ncarly 50 per
cent. of our young people arc not being educatad at tic Public
Sclloois. But in ad~dition, over 95,000 in tlîe counties attended

f under 100 days, and 76,000O attended under 150 days. WVe may
,l therefore set down 17-1,000, or 34 par cent. more, as heing only

mperfectly educate, if regular attendance can ho tic test.

53(3 attended from 150 te 2M) days,and 18,608 attended over 200
316days. If these represent regular attenders and successful

8students, ive have nearly 15 per cent. of tic sciooi population
[j taking full advantage of tic provision needful for popular
einstruction. To summarize, ive have over 244,y000 young people

d raaping little or ne advantage froin our Public S'chools;- iv
ýhave over 171,000 taking only partial advantage ; whilst only
>.2,ý)247 are attending full or nearly fuil time, 50.par. cent.
rgatting little or ne education ; ever 34 per cent. heing imper-

fectly instructed ; and 15 per cent, or 72,000 being educated at
annual cost of $17383>340. What hava wa te say for Iltlîis

It Canada of ours Il now ? I"Wiither ara we drifting ? 'l ave
,f wc net been playing Ilscicel," like children, only on a gigantic
le scale? Have wc net been werking blindfold ? Self-blinded?
d We hava borrowed and purchased on aIl hands. It secins a

matter of fact tiat Our freé sehools have brougit with thein
more irregularity and indifference than were apparent under

p tic rate-bill systein. This doas net imply tiat frec sohools
isare a failure. It oniy proves that the nacessary concomitants

Le were not providad whan tic froc sehool scheol ivas intreduced.
w Now, we think tic figures given aboye answar In the affirmative

Stic question: Our educational systein has faîled, and tcrrihly
afailad. Taka, if you wihl, any tan young men or womcn, at
Lrandoin, wio hava taken a regular and ordinary course at a

ae Public Sehool, and how many cf them will yeu flnd intellieent,
Sfluent and correct in reading,, peaking, and writiftg ? - Net

more than ona. hlardly that. eot oniy deo hildren attend
)r irragularly, but the. instruction given bas been meostly unat.
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tractive, vague, inlaccurate and valuelesli as a training or foun- episcopal service 'vas read by the Rev. Dr. Iluntington of Wor-dation. The causes of this Ilominous and humiliating"I state of cester. His remains were lead near the grave of a betovedmatters I conceive to be, the indifference of parents, the daugliter, wlio was burid several years since, in the cemtrfrequent change of teachers, the unatti:active and uncomforta- at South Lancaster. ,mtrhie condition of sehool houses, the employment of ckeap teacli- William Russell vas born ini Glasgow, in 1 î98. Ie receiveders and great distances from schools, as weil as lack of text- his education in the Latin Scîtool and the University of thatbooksy maps, and apparatus. To remedy the great evil, city. Before graduating, lie becaime deeply religious, and hadirregular attendance, our Legisiature should enact a more formed the purpose of going out as a missionary to the East inistringent Iaw of compulsory attendance, with provision for the connection with the denomination known in Great Britain asappointment of a truant officer in every municipality, whose General Baptists, with whom his sympathies oontinued througli(luty it would be to punish ail parents who shall not send al ife. The state of his health, however, compelled him tochldren from seven to ten years old for six montlis in the year, abandon the missionary work, and hie came to this country inand ail from ten to flfteen for ten months. bouses shouid he hi8 twentieth year, 1817. Having a tendency to consumption,mnade as comfrtable and cheerful as- homes. Filth, disorder, lie souglit a geniai clime in the State of Georgia. le declinedrudeness, shouid not be associated with the idea of the day- the position of Il rector"I in an academy, and took the lighterhome of the chldren. They shouid have the means of social duties of a private tutor in the family of a distinguishedand intellectual enjoyment provided as religiously as the birci Southern statesman. After a brief visit to lis native land, lielias been in the past. It is a shame, a disgrace, the way in which returned and became the principal of the Chatham Academy,children are huddied, tortured and smothered in most of our in Savannah.schools evon) yet-dirt on the floors, dirt on the doors and In 1821 lie was united in marriage to Miss Ursula Wood,walis. dusi. on the desks, dust on the sis, on the maps, the daughter of Rev. Luke Wood of Waterbury, Conn. From thiswncows-outhouseis exposed often, and often unfit to use, play- time his labors in the cause of education were arduous and inces-ground unsuitable often muddy, uneven, exposed-no shade sant. Hie had charge, during several years, of an academy intrees, no playsîîed-nothing but dreary, tiresome days, theirs New Haven, and of the celebrated Hopkins Grammar Sehool.at school. And why should not the first question be, Il ow Hie thien began to give leasons in elocution, partly inducedshall we secure a good teacher for the longeast time ?"I A good thereto with the hope of strengthening his own lungs. In thisteacher is worth lus weghit every year in silver, if tiot in goid lie was successful. and lus voice was clear and resonant to theA good salary and a good home would miake it easy, as a general end of lis life. lIe gave lessons in the Seminary at Andover,thing, to get and keep sudh a man. Education should not be at IHarvard College, and in the Latin and Chauncey Hall Sohoolsa peradventure. A deinite end-tle thorough and universal in Boston. The American Journal of Education was foundededucation of the rising generation-with the necessary means, in 1826, being the first publication of the kind in the world.shouid be made sure, so far as these are at tIe disposai of thIe lie ias editor and chef contributor to its pages during threecountry. The number from counties, cities, towns and villages years. Ail titis ivork was a labor of love, performed at night,who entered ail coileges, higli selools, and private schtools in after the labors of the day were done. During the next twenty1871, was 16,000, or about thrce per cent of the county popula- years lie gave instruction in Germantown and Philadeiphia, totion, so that if we suppose two-thirds of these to be county classes of young ladies ; tauglit elocution at Andover ; lecturedpupils, and two-thirds of those to attend regulariy, we hiave stili at teachers' instittutes ini Rhode Island and New-Hampshire;under seventeen per cent. likely to be tlîoroughly grouuded in ani in the winter season, at Princeton> New York and Brooklyn.education. The conclusion, howvever startiing and howeyer In 1849, a seminary for training teachers was established inunlooked foi, must therefore be faced : We are expending ail, New Hlampshire, whicî Mr. Russel eonducted for several years.or nearly ail of our energies on.bess than hlaif of our population, le came to Lancaster in 1853, and remained here to the endand Ie estaregrowiug up in ignorance, and preparing a of lus days. TIc dcsign fbscmnia 0fudaNra
harvesf of crime and shanie for our country. School, wlîm'e, to liers oul ,1 ,Aivfla lnaiil p.nn£

Blographticai Sketches.

PlIOFESSOII WILLIAM RUSSELL.

UV 11EV. À. il. IlVlýIN.

Te decoase of' William Rilisselb 'ut Lancastery o1 Saturdal
tbe ]"7th of August ast, lias been read with reverenf in teresftu
ahl parts of our baud. Ilis rcsidence in different places, froin
<.,eorgsu to New Englind, and Iiis visits iii conuection witl
educatioxualinitercsts to otîjer parts of tlic country, brouglht
himn into close conférence witli many of our miosf enlighfened
cducators, and iitertury m'en and women, by whiom lic w-as heulu 
tîffectionate esteein. Thiese, ivith huudreds and tliousands of'
pupils, wlioîïi lie lias fauglut privately, or in academies, normai
scîtools, teacll.s7inisfitufes, colieges anid seinilarjeg, ivililîo1l1(
]lis metxuory iii lasting love and lonior.

'flue lealtI ol' Mlr. Russell lias been fitilixug for iionftli.s, but hlîw
mmid was unclouded andl vigorous until tîvo days before lis
deparfure, wlucu partial paralysis of thie brain put an enîd to
consciousnesis. Vie knowledge of is4 demth filled tlie wlioie
community wifii tende r feelin g, foi. lie iva s uii verîsi.lIy tc vered
and ioved

TIe fulncu'al ivas attenidcd iii thc lviiungcical L(iiuîclî, on
luesday, tlic 2Othi of August, by a large co'npany of relatives
and neiglbors, as weii as by frieuds fu'om a dlistanuce. Amon g
thiese were Mr. Geo. B. Emerson, Mr'. A. Bronson Aicott, and
Mr. Abner J. Phipps, w lo represented tIc Board of Education.
Thepatform and puipit were tastefully draped witî flowers and
plants and trailing vines. àfter an openin g antîen', the pastor
read fIe Scriptures and ofered praycr. The choir ciosed witl
the hymneIuk i 0 ,(1l *t
whick was unie of Mr. Russeil's favorites. At tlue grave tle

-- umuvuevea ouuIA ii Uainit i

their work. Thec li. James G. Carter was then a resident.
Ilc was one of the most influeutial friends of pupular education
in fthc comimonwealth, and ini common wif h lus neighbors, gave
ail his influence to make tIc sdhool a success. Mr. Russell
gathered arounZl him a corps of inistructors highly gifted in the
severai departments. Amonct otîters, perhaps equally qualified,
were Warren Coîburui and lIerman Krusi. The scîool was a
success. If ivas attended by a throug of' euthuusiastic students,
wlio improvcd rapidiy in ail the branches of study. But, alds,
tIc enterprise was shiort -lived. Thc State was incifed te, raise
the grade and enlarge the curriculum of its own Normal Schools.
As the schooi of 3Mr. Russel was not endowed, it could not
compete ivitli institutions supported by the public funds, and
its dours were closed. Titis was agreat disap)pointment tehim;
yet, lie Ilbafcd not a jot of lhcart or hopc, but pressed rigît on"*
in lis life work. It was fortunate, pu'obably, for the cause of
education, because lie was thereby euabled to exfend lis
influenee tlrougli awiider spliere. Ilislabors were continued
in schoois, colieges, and teachors' institutes, theological semi-
naries, till advanciug years confined him at home. lHe received
l)rivatc pupils eveni to tîhe last 3McCi'ofh lis, life.

In ail tliese ycars, lie workced as industriously wifh lus pet
as witli lis voice. TIie tities of tîhe volumes and pamphlets
I)rcparec( by Iin, be-sides the fhrce volumes of the Journa of
Education, would fill more titan liaf a coiumnn of this papner ,
tluey nuimber betwccn thirty and forty. They embrace a large
variefv 0f sti1jeets, and l l evince the ali.lity and science of a
master.

Sudh is a bni' oitliine oftfli life anud laboîs of Pr-of. Russell.
A few uines must be allowed for a reference to lus character.
By ail whio kucw hirn, lie ias regarded as a fine specimen of'
that higlest type of mianhood, flic Christian scholar and
gentleman. Ile Nvas dignified and affable; gentie but firin;
seif-respeefful, but always thoughtful for the rights and feelings
of oflers. Ilis politeneas rose te the dignity of a fine art; yet
hie was as artless as a child. Selfiainess seeined to have flO
part in him. Though he gave himself to the T-ubhic, lhis heirt
was in lis home.. Intellect, culture, taste and goodness, con"
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bined to draw to him the respect and love of bis friends, Ilis For ten years ho acted as priest in the Kingston diocese;

pupils and lis associates. Ilow dear lie wvas to his family,' words and in the year 18.56 was consecrated Bishop of Hlamilton.

cannot tell. ]Regard for the living only permits the remark The (lead Bishop will be universaily mourned not only in the

that lis -wife and children made a home fit for sucli a man. city, in whieli lie lias resided for seventeen years, but ini every

Above aU, he was a Christian;. a wann hearted and large place wliere his name was known. lie was respected by the

lîearted disciple of Christ. 11e loved the Bible ; lie loved the members of every denomination, and wvas as welcome in the

most spiritual hymns ; bis spirit ivas habitually devetienal. bouses of Protestants, as in those of tlie class over whom hie

One who knew him well, and wliose name would add weight exercised spiritual dominion. Earnest and devoted to lis work,

te lis words, writes as follows : I"The sweet patience and lie did great good in lis diocese. Ile *as in every sense of the

gubmission witli whicli lie lias borne theso many months of word, within the spliere of lis spiritual operations, a genuine

inirmities, the univearied gentieness and kindness of his spirit, reformer. lie will be bitterly lamented by bis people, for

the quiet waiting, so liard for one of liis industry and energy by lis (iCUth a good man lias been taken away.-.-Mail.

lave been leavenly graces that have set G;od's seal upon thoeVUT NLTN
close of a well spent and faitliful life."DE UrS NLT .

The influence of suclu a man for good cannot be measured. The (lealh cof this distinguishied Frenchu Surgeon liad been prema-

Hundreds of ministers liave been aided by him te preacli the turely announccd more than once bforo lie actually died on the 2Otlî

gospel with added force and persuasiveness ; thousands of S.ptexnber ast, at Paris, France. II-, liad consequently the satis-

teachers have received from lima culture and an impulse which factionu of reading a large number of tributes to bis niemnory, which

have increased their efficiency and tlîeir moral power, and thua wc-re fortuiiateiy of a highly compliixnntary character. Dr. Nelaton

tens of thousands of ,hildr.en-and youth are higher in the scale was a pupil of the great Dupuytren, tok hs de-ree at Paris in

of life because of him. - He elevated and enriched aIl persons D_ýccmber, lF3'i, shortly afier bcemme hospitat surg eon and member

who came mnto liis presence, and tlurougli themn the savor of bis of the faculiY of medicine, and in Aprii, 1851, îrotessor of clirîicai

noble cliaracter was diffused in evergrowNing- circles. t 'vas a surgery. In 1867 lie resigned his chair, and ivas made honorary

pleasure and a privilege to know hlm. Very numerous and professor. lai 1866 lie was appoimted surgeon iin ordinary to the late

touching have been the proofs cf this which have corne to him E.npcror Napoieonr lie 'as a nicnber of the Academy of Medicine

from pupils and friends duuing these hast ycars cf age axnd in trhe departinent of chirtirgi-,ai pathoiogy ; he was commander of

infirmity. the Lgion oflllonour, and iIS68 lie 'vas eleçated to the dignity of

It sleuld be added, thàt ho was revered and loved in the Smator. M. Nelatoiu distinguished himseif both as a teach_ýr and as

comxnunitywlieree hsàresided se long. Ile was everybedy's a practitioner. and îVis numbered aMIog the most eminent~ surgeons

frient, from the gray-haired mhan to the little child wbcm ho of the age. Si)me of Uhc cures w'iich have been due to bis treat-

stopped te talk with in the street. But God bas taken him, ment 'vere littie lcss tluan mnarveilou!r. Amorîg these uvcre bis suiccess-

and it does net aeem irreverent to suppose tliat heelias been fui operations on Ganeral (bàribaldi anid the Pince Imperial, bothi

welcomed in the upper world by the clioicest of the Ilspirits of wiich have proved of permanent benefit. To huto the medical

just men made perfect." professien are indcbted foi' a ncw operation for stone in place of Uhc

The soul of Lancaster lelds lis remains. This beautiful the old rcnedy by lithotrity. Heo lad publislied several very

scenery gives a suitable resting place. Much ocf lis character valuable surgical 'r, among others, " Recherches sur l'affection

and spirit have entered inte the minds and learts of the tubercul.lîse de ," De l'influenca (le la position dans les maladies

people. lis ife lias been an inspiring presence, and his chirurgicales," IIE-éments de pathlolgie chirurgicale." 'l'lie latter

memory will be a perpetual benediction.-From thme Boqton is a wark cf undoubted menit, fromn whicli many of his pupils have

('ongregiionalist.-(lnsoi'ted by request.) learnecl and in whvli thie autor lias given some interesting and
M. FNWIC DEinstructive points acquired during lis extensive practice. Dr. Nela-

PORQTETton'a skill and success in the practice of lis profession gainied for

Whose xame hax been w:.delv known in -rtrent Britain fer upwàrds him the fiendship and admiration. of th 3 late Emperor Napoleon,

Jf haîf a century. in corînectieTi with French and other foreign wlio sl)wad hin appreciation of lis learning by appointing Ilm ut

scholastic works, died recentiy in 1, -ndon, at ti,,ge cf seventy-seven varicus times te positions of emolument and trust. For many years

vears. Hie was the son of Ciptain Fe-cm,-c, an Eaglish ofli -er, and le h-is heen a prominent man in Europe, and lmls deatli cause% a

uvas bora in Paris, iii 17 96. Wlucn a young mar, lue crossed the void in medical circlesluc vintbeseoraiyfled

Channel, and comrnenced lis cancer as a teacher cf languages in

England, adepting lis mother's name, PePorquet, fvr that purpose. SI«R EDWIN LANDSEER.

flis pupils inciuded mny names afteî wards (n;nent, and during The deatht of the celebrated painter, Sir Edwin Lindeer, lZ. A.,

the last flfty NearS lueu,ote and pub!îsled rirwards of seven tytck le' in bondon, on lst inst. Ile amed at tnc age of
warkq, the eariiest, perhaps best known, b?iug etL,, Tresor," îvhichsvet-one years. 11e wis the third and youngest son cf the

liaslon bee a ext.ookin he Egiih seool. Ite John Ltndseer, A. R. A. and F. S. A., bora in L-)ndon in

PROFESSOlI DONATI. 1802,' excelled in thc painting cf animais white a boy, and became a

diretorcf ue uutoncmcaîO'atrvtor instudent cf the Academy in 1816. JEuý began te, exhibit when ittle

Prof. Don:tti, the ietrote grnmcl0svaryn more than fourteen years cf age, and bis eariiest productions

Florence, died on the '2th uit., in Vienna, w:îere lue had juat srnived attracted attention. and gave great promise cf future excellence.

to attend te, duties ccnnected wvth the Exhibition. Ilis narne la Ameng the best knowti of bis numercus picturea are the fellowng

ingeparabiy connected wth a cornet discovere<l by him in JTune, ail of iwhiclî have been exhibited at the Royal Academv :-IlA

1858t w'icb during the fllcwývng August, passed around the sun in lHighland> Breakfast: The Drover's Departure;" The Dog

the orbit cf Venus, exhibiting a nucleus as hright as Arctunuq, and and the Shadouv; IlTiuere's ne Place Like Home;"- "The Twa

a tail cf great briiiancy, and more tItan 2) 0 ini leiigtli. D,),ati Ios'"h ~ 'ehn' ue ere; akl

calcuiated thc peihelion clinents of its orbit; but its course, after office;" "Trethered R ims ; Il" SIn cite Panza and Dapple ;I

leaving the solar îsystein, w-ts fouîîd inîcapahle cf deterîmination. Il Tuel Angfler's Guard ; e" Suspense Il" Cornical Dogs; I

Many astronomners lanve souglit te identif'y Dm)Iati'.- cornet withi teYoung Ro)ebuck and Rougli Ilounds; and II Tie EageaNt.

gret cornets wiuose appçarances have becii pncviously i'econded. Al cf the above.nientioeo glasWiIashi amuscop sitc

The Iater researches of 1onati have been priîicipally in respect te tl Il"War Ilsnd"Pae' are la the 81aeepsiianks C >lection at South

aurora borealis and thue phenomena. cf the .solar surfume. IL did Kensington. E-milly celébrated are IlBalton Abbey la the Oldea

nuch te prornote the diffusion cof astronioînical kncivled.,e, and Tiîme;"- Titania; Il l Laying douv,î thte Làwv-I" and Il The late

innirtained cordial relations w.v:,th te etdiug scicntists cf this and Duke cf Wellington, accompanied bv bis Daughter.in.L w. visiting

oter countries tli2 Field of Waterloo." La 1858 hmý exhibite-d I"Deer-Staiking,"
thue tinst cf lis large driawlngs in ehmlk whirli hmîve since become so

BilSioP bFARRELL~. popular; inî 1859 1his pictune cf Il Doubtfîul Crumbs," and "lA Kind

The Right Rev. John Farrell, D. ID., Catîclie Bishop of Star ;"I in 1i8O bis "EFlood inii i ligli'ands ;" und in 1861 elThe

Hamilton, ulo lad been iII for six inenths died on the 26th Sli,-w Taned ;"w'ili thurce large dmwnvngs in chbîlk ; and more

ut, inthat city. Bern in the Northt cf Ireiand, nmr Armnaghi, recenti" "Il Windsor Park," "Squinrels Crarkng Nut-s," and Il an

in120 e came té Canada when fourtèen years old. Ile proposes, but Gd Dispos,, 1 scene in th-1 Anctie regiens.' The

studied in the CatIelié College, Montreal,- and was erdained mnjority cf li*ts compositions have become popular as engravinga.

therein. For twc years le acted as Professer cf the Kingstoni His grand bronze figure cf th,- I Stag at Bay"I was in the R. A.

College, after which lie was appointed missicnary at L'Orignal. Exhibitiot'of 1866, and th-3 fouir lions in bronze for lte baseocf the
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Nelson column, Trafalgar Square, for which hha received tho commis-
sion from the Governtnent ini 1859, wvere piaced on the pedestals
and uncovered Jan. 31, 1867.

COUNT MAURICE ADOLPHE CHARLES DE FLAVIGNY,

Born December 3, 1799, died on the lOth inst., in Paris. Hie
was a wvarin adhererit of Louis Philippe, and was 'created by him
a Peer of France, in 1841. Re retired to private life in the sanie
year, on the downfall of that Monarch, but was elected the
following year, a Deputy for the Department of Indre-et-Loire.
fle represented the same Department in the Corps Legisiatif
after the coup d' état of December, 1851 , and became a supporter
of the Empire. Up to 1863, lie wvas a Government Candidate,
b)ut the aid of the administration having been withdrawn, hie
was at that time defeated. In 1847, lie ivas promoted to the
rank of officer of the Legion of Honor, and during the Franco-
German war took an active part in procuring aid for the
wvounded, and assisted in systematising the distribution of the
supplies sent from the différent countries for the relief of the
(listressed.

REV. ROBERT ('ANDISH D. D.)

The great Scottish preacher died as per telegram) at
midnight on Sunday 1 th inst. Dr. Candlish was boru in
Edinburgh, Mardi 23, 1807. Ie was educated at Glasgow
University, and was afterwards a tutor at Eton. In 1828 lie
wvas licensed as a preacher by the Presbytery of (a oand
the year following iwas appoiflte(l minister of St. Andrew's
Church in that city. Ilis next charge ivas Bonhili, in the Vale
of Leven, from w'hichli e removed, in 1839, to St. George's
Church, Edinburghi Upon the deathi of Dr. Chalmers, ] 847,
Dr. Candlish was appointed to the Chair of Divinity, in New
Coilege, and wvhen Dr. Cunningham died, lie was made Principal
of thit institution.

Tise Gen'I R. E. Lee Monumenmt.
The colossal monument to the memory of Gen'1 Lee which

ig now rapidly being constructed under the direction and skill
of Prof. Volentine, iili, whien completed, be the greatest
triumph of art and mechanical skili ever produced in this
country. The structure will be surmounted by a reclining
figure of Gen'l Lee enveloped in his miiitary cloak. The formn
%vill be finely carved in marbie, and the expression of counte.
nance rendered with life-like correctness. In order to complete
this grand monument at the earliest possible day, the Executive
Committee of the Lee Memorial Association, of Lexington, Va.,
which is composed of such distinguished men as Gen'i Pendle.
ton, Gen'l Terry, lion. Wmn. MoLaughlin, Col. Preston, Col. Jas.
K. Edmondson, Chans. Davidson, and others, have authorized the
publication and sale of a perfect life .iz steel engraved portrait
of Gen'l Lee. The proceeds of its sale to be applied in further-
ance of the objeet of this Associati n, namely : te the erection
of a monument te the memory of Gen'l R. E. Lee, nt the
Washington and Lee IJnivetsity, Lexington, Va. The portrait
iili be sold only by subscription, througli regular authorized
. gents, and every subscriber will receive a certificate signed by
the Secretary and Chairman of the Lee Memorial Asaeciation.
We comrnend this porti-ait to the public, and hope some good
energetie man will secure the agency in this section in order
to hielp on the good work. Messrs. W. W. Bostwick & Co., Nos.
177 & 179 West Fourth Street, Cincinati, Ohio, have been
constituted and appointed General Managers of Agencies, and
any comxnunication-4 addressed to thein, for. cireulars, ternis,
and certificates, will receive îronîît attention.

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.

Superannuated Teà%ehers' Peusion Ligt,1872,

Alla, Th mas ... .. .. ... .. ..

Allan, Thoma..........................

Amyot, claire ...................... ......
Ânnet (Jea Marie) ......................
Bouchard, Alexs ..........................
Bernard, H. P.---.. ...............
Belaireg DIl.. C. P....................I
Badeau;,Delle. E........a............
Beaubien, Reine..................... I
Butler, Delle. A............ ..........
Boucher, Louis......................
Bouffard, Ursule.....................
Buteau, Virginie ..........................
Bérubé, Victoire ..........................
Brisset, Pierre............................I
Bélanger, Pierre ..........................I
Beaudoin, tJrsule........................
Baril, Adèle ............................
Boumn, Joseph...........................
Beliveau, Marguerite.....................
Boucher, P............. ..........
Bourgoin, Joseph ......................
Bourassa, Pierre ..........................
Biais, Olivine ................ 0.90......
Biais, Elmire.........................
Beauchemin, F X. A......................
Beaudry, Félix...............00419 ......
Baril, Bm ilie.........................
Bérubé, Louis, (Dame)................
Biais, Joseph .............................
Biais, Bm ilie .............................
Boulet, Eléonore......... ..............
Boulet, Julienne.....................
Félivesu, Elvire.........................
Cazean, Delle. Miiburge...................
Courteau, Delle. A .......................
Colgan, W ........................
Coté, Marcel ... ... ......
Courville, Héloïse, Dame Brown.....
Chaput, Raymeond .......................
Caron, Nazaire ..........................
Caron, Hermine.. .....................
Caron, Ombéliue ........................
Dorlon, Marguierite.......................
DeMontigny, L..........................
Dtsrochers, L. A.........................
Dearochers, L. A. (Dame)..................
Détigagné, Denise........................
Dupont, Edwige .......... ..............
Dupuis, Marguerite ......................
D'aston, (Dame Veuve> ..................
Duval, Laplante, Daùe A.................
Demers, Louise..........................
Décelles, Dame Veuve ...................
Devost, Geneviève .......................
Dubé, Anna..............................
Droitt, Pierre.......................
Desparois, Lucie .......... ..............
Duff, Anaitasle..........................
Dumals, Demeriase...................
Defosséso, Bazile ........... ..............
Dupuis, Angèle...................
Fortins J. B ...... ...... #... »...........
Frégeau, Clémence ......................
Fournier, Mathilde ...............
Fortin, F.-.49..............
Guay, P ..... #..... ...............
Gray, George......................
Gaudreault, j. B.. o.... 0............

Gagnon, André............ ..............
UagDon, Joseph.. ... ... ............

CD Aniount.

8 45 00
M0 26 00

5 37 00
61 1600
2 10 00

16 0O
q4 il00

34 800

loi 26 00

14 28 0002 ' 
1 "G

13 32 00
13 32 00
12 30 00

14 300
14 35 00
14 35 00
14 35 00

41 11 00
18 a 45 00
la I 45 00
16 I 40 00
2 ô500

13 32 00
21 5100
22 5500

6 15 00
25 I 62 00
13 I 32 00

7 21 GO
9 22 Go
18 45 Go

li 26 00

12 3000
3 37 0o
15 4000

16 I 37 00

11 12009 Î22000
41 1100
10 2500

7 27 GO
* 22 Go

le 45 00
2,s 0O

20 GoG

9 22 00
20 50 00

23 3700

2 I 5 00
'3 i '7000

3j 8 Go
Ili 28 Go

17 42 Go
20 50 00

5 12 00
8I .20 Go

9 22 00

6 1GO0

10 I 25,G"oG
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PENSION LIST.- oninued. PENSION LIST.-ontinued.

NAME. ~ ~ jAmoun. NAME. ~Ç Aioîi

arocier, Martin D ............... l 27 oo Tusit uie........ il 27 oo
Grat T. ................... 9 22 00 Tremblay, Germain .............. ::~. 1 1 i 27 00
Gouin, A ............................... .. ~ 121 al3 oo Thawvette, Marceline .......... p....... 4 10 0

Garathy, James.................... 15 37 oo Talon, Adélaïde................ .... .... , 12 30 00
Gagnon, Aurélie.................... ... 7 17 00 Thibault, Marie Anne........... .... .... J 12 30 00
Gravel B .............. 16 40 00 Tanguay, Clotilde.................... .... ~ 19 47 00
Gagné, Juie........................ ....... 16 40 00 Va'ée, Angélique................ .... .... . 20 50 00
Garon, Emilie......................... 19 47 00 Vannier, Bazile.................... .. ...... 15 37 00
Gilbert; rnçi ..................... 3 i 57 Co Vailieres, Augustin ............... ...... 17 42 0
Girouard, ai-Louise. ....... .... j...... .. 30 00 WatterE' Daraiel........................... 5k 13 00
Hiughes, John................... .... Il-1 I 27 00 Wattera, Claire................ ......... .... 4j il0
Harman, Justin....................... 15 37 00 Wilson, William.............................10oi 26 00
Howison, Annaa...................... 15 37 00 Wolfe, A. C...................... ..... ::... 13 32 00
Hérouz, Sophie......................... .... 10 25 00 Young, Margnerite.............. ........ 4I il 00
Jodoin, Joseph.............................. 23 57 ocj Légaré, Antoine................. ............. ... a38 0
Kerouack, Léon ............................. 16 40 100NWAPLCNS
Keogb , Mary................................ 15 37 00 E APLATS
Landry, Damfe C............................. 8 20 00 Auger, Clina .............................. I 7 21 00
Letourneau, Hélène .......................... 10 I 25 00 Béchard ,Lé 41
Lievain, Louise .................... 9.... 12J 31 00 Cazeau, Julienne ....................... .. .. , 12 30 00
Létourneau, Eléonore................... ... : 12J 31 00 Dowse, l'rancie ....... .......... 24 60 00
Loyd, James........................... 14 15 00 Lavoie, Elizabeth............................ 2 5 00
Lamb, Catherine .......... 6.............. 13 32 00 Robertson, J. B........... ................ 25 £2 0
Langlois, Magloire .......... o. .......... 14 35 00 St. Laurent, M. Sara......................... 3 7 0on
Lesieur, Desaillniers................... 13 32 0
Lamontagne, Marie.......................... 7 17 00 $5069 00
Lafrance, Marie ............................. 12 30 0-__________-
Ljeunease, Edouard.............. .......... 8 20 00 Meteorology.
Lafond, Edouard.................... ....... 18 45 0 OBEVTNSi-1 te eCd fth Motra*bsvto%
Lambert, Séraphine .......................... 17 42 00 -BEVTOSfoî h eod fteMnra israoy
Lepage,Gracieuse ............................ 2 5 oo Lat. 4503V/ Northt ; Long. 4h. 54rn. l-sec. WVest, of Greenwich
Lacerte, Dorothée............... 0.........I 19 47 00 Ileiglit above the leve1 of the sea, 182 feet,-For the rnonth of Aiigust,
Lemire, Elizabeth ........................... *À0 I 50 60 1873.-By CHAIRLES SIVÂLLWOOD, MD., LL.1>., D.C.L.
Mchaud, C. ................... .. . .. 2100 ___- - _--_________

Martin, John......... 0................ .. .. gi 4 13 100 Temjwrature (il IDirection of Mit
McElkin, Lydia........................ j 18 00 .13rmtc t3
Manseau, Isidore ........................... 21 00 >t iAn. iîd. 24

MoManus John ........................... 12 73000 oui-S.pî. am2pn.p..7m2mp
Miller, W .......................................... 0 . i. ' .. m._9_1)._in._7_a __m_9_P._m.

Michaud, Mélanie............................ 7 17 00 - - m-2 in --i

Miguault, Victor............................. 17 42 00 1 19.912 29.918 29921 69.0 72.1 68.5 s sw w 110.59
Maherbe, Emilie........................ .... 15 37 00 2 30.974 .948 .800! 67* 8 78.6 75.21 W S NV S W 98.67
McCarty, Michael ............................ 16 40 00 3'.826 .840 .893,1 69.5 72.1 70.2 W -w 141.12
O'Meara, Matthew............................ 9 22 00 4 30.151 30.172 30.197' 62.0 72.9 67.8 x E E 114.24
o,'Donnell, P. t ........................ 11 ~ 0 .32', .287 .2511 60. 5 71t.9 69.1 N- wsw w 96.11
O'Keefe, Dame C..................... 17 42 00 29.210 .1I3 .1101 65.9 7j8.6 70.5 w w w 103
pgueiaDelle. E.............. .......... 22 00 7294 .900 29.858J 66.0 6. 7.1 W W w1519
Proulx, Josephte............................. 9 22 00 8' .916 .90 î .9-261 66.1 80.5 70.2 W W whNi, 87.05
Pothier,- Thotui le............................ 44 1l 00 930.059 30.114 30.150 64.0 -47.5 61.2 ýN E w w 89.52
Puise, Rodolphe....................... .... I 14 31 00 10 .2 14 .960 .150 61.0 79.1 67.5 w FE w 44.66
Paquin, Honoré........................ .... j 12j 31 00 1 U .176 .168 .124 62.0 79.3 72.0 S w 58.62
Perrault, Dame 0'. X.................... 14 35 00 12 l .200 .196 .183 62.0 78.2 72.5 N S S 10695
Picard, Wilhelmine.......................... 8 20 00 131 .300 .252 .2Z251 64.1 80.3 72.2 s s s w 80.0)5
Paquet, F.O0 ................................ 16 34 00 14! .214 .156 t1181 60.8 80.1 70. -e E S E w 85.53,
Rtichard, Dame 0O......... .................... 9 2 t00 15: .000 29.924 29.876' 65.0 72.2 68.5 N E I E s 8 7.7'fi
Rhésume, Ienrlette.......................... 6 15 00 1629.726 .663 .7151 66.6 78.8 65.0 s s w w 209.67
Raymond Demerise.......................... 5 12 00 IT! 30.070 30.082 30.146j 58.1 80.0 70.6 w w w 162.6-2
Reece, Ane................................. 5 12 00 18, .266 .176 .1501 61.9 77.0 '71.6 w S S 86.87î
Rivard, Adèle.@........................... 5 12 00 19 .3 09 6' 59.8 61.6 62.0 E. N E NçE 84.99
Roy, Dt1io. F. E ............................. 3 7 00 20; .200 .184 .178 59.7 79.7 69.5 N E s E s E 57.4ý2
Rankin, Caroline.......................... 0 1: .249 .201 .107 6. 04 7. S 79.21

BosAdm........... 0 2 .074 .050 .0110 69.7 78.0 74.0 s

Rouleau, Edeose............................ 14 35 00 2 .140 .179 .217 63.1 69.2 58.5 NE 1 N iE 145.02
Ryan, James ................................ 12 30 0024 .220 .198 .071' 52.7 î75.4 65.2 blN N 187

Ramsay$ William.......................... 16 37 00 25 .042 29.900 29.623 53.5 77.2 N5.7 N i z S 92.33
Rankin, Caroline............. .............. 10 25 00 26 29.990 .926 .987 57.6 75.0 6 7.2 î E ýN E N E 94.39
licher, Edesse............................... 18 45 00 2 7 30.073 30.106 30.122 55.5 78.6 68.4 N Ei N E N E 511.38
Raymond, Hermine................ ......... 17 42 00 28 .249 .5 265. 01 7. Wg* 32

Rlccavy, Héloïse ............................ 19 47 00 29 .28 .5 220 6. 80.31 72.7 sw sw s w 109.18

Reid) May J&11ne......................... 22 55 031 .100 067 i29.984~ 66.2 80.01 73.6 w w w 192.08
Robin, Geneviève ........................... .. I.219.7 61 630 N W w 149.0 7
êt. Michel, L. F......................... 9 220
Ste. Marie, Henriette...................... 64 6j l o00 ItEMARKS.-Tbe highiest reading of the Barometer occurred at 9.20

1cameil Peter.......................... 12 0oooa.m. of tlhe th day, and was 30.336 inches; the lowest reading wa-,

Strong, 1Vomas........................ I 27 00 at 2 l.ln. of the lGth day, and was 29.663 inchies, giving a montîîîy
&ot, aontlgu...........................22 00 range of 0.673 inches. The mean of the month was 30.091 inches.

ectLuet, uarie.............................. I 7o The highest Temperature was on the 29th lay, 85'3, and the
St. Laurent, aréie....................... 090 .... 2517o0 lowest on the 24th day, 4911, giving a range or clin2atic différence
So.Lurn, iabeth................... ..... 1 44 25o0 of 3692. The mean temyerature of the month was 69952.

St. Jacques, Julie, Dame 0. Guy............ 19 47 00 Rmfuo ldyaonigt .1 uhs

Ehoahamp Thomas. . **. . ............. 20 I '3800
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-OSERVATIONS fron ic Records of' the Montreai Obscrvatory, the lo'vest 0o1 the 17th day, giving a range or climatic diflèrence of'
Lat. 45 0 31V North ; Long. 4h. M 5m. 17 sec. West of' Greenwichi; 45 0. The nwan temperature of flic month -%as 590cl70'.
IJcight above the level of the sea, 182 feýet ;-for Uie monthi of Sept, Raia fcll on 16 days. amotxnting to 4.659 inches, and was accom-
1873.-Bv CHARLES Sîm.oo M. D, LL. D)., 1). C. L. panied by thunder and lightning on 3 days. Hail feul on 2 (inys.

______________________________ - First frost of Autumn occurred on thef 7th daN.
~ Brorete at320 Temperaturc of Dliirection of Miles

Brnvedi32the Air. wXrnu. in2
-r----hours.

_7a. m.12p._ll.J9 P. f. 7 a. m. 21). m. 9 1).111 7am2Pm9PmI ~ ~ ~ ~ . 2.2! .2 .24 5573V 45 -OB1SERVATION$ taken at Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, during the month
I 29.74 .520 .624'64.5 w w w 14.9 of Septeînber, 1873; Lat: 44 0 39W North; Long. 63 036' West; lieight

2 .700 .760ý .804 59.0 70.0 61.'6 w wv w 13.4 above the sea, 125 feet, hy Se-rgýt John Thurling, A. II. Corps.
3 30.061 30.047 30.15 6. 0 7!.9 6,2.7 N w w w 95.18
1129.876 29.706 2 9 .5 9 7j 59.5 83.0 62.0 s $ E S E 81.25 flarometer, highest reading on the lOth .. ........... 30.410 inches.5 .628 .5001 .846; 65.1 i 70.6 60.1 w V w 189.00 d îowvest dé "6 20th ............ 29.382
fi 30. 15030.232130.28:1 51.8 68.4 ;-)6. 8 Nw N w Nw 86.38 94 range in mônth ........................... 1.028

7I.311 .2011 .159j 50.6 60.2 57.6 w s E s E 57.28 mdrean for month (reduced to 32)......29.909
.12 5 .29-1 .358 53.0 71.1 59.3 wbnf W W 104.29 Thermometer, highest in month on ?8th ............. 81.8 degrees.

9> .1100 1368 .382 51.4 72.0 63.7 ~w w w 62.71 ' lowest -"4 "dé l6th ............ 34.3
10 .311 .20 0 .162~ 56.0 î 0.0 64.1I W W W 95.66 r'ange in month .... .............. ....... 47.5
11 .110 .100 2.9 57.9 748.9 80 s s w 95.28 d d ncan of &iH highest ...................... 68.3
112 29.964 29.876 .825 62.0 83.4 72.5 -w s w s 75.72 4. nican of aîl lcowrst ... ..................... 415.7
13 .6,24 .716 .901,i 675 65.7 58.0 s W W1 102.66 9" mean daily range ......................... 22.6
14 .998~ .982 30.096' 4 7.6 56.0 51.1 N E NV ývW' 104.35 ' mein for monthi.......................... 57.0
15 30.1601 30.08'ii -29.973f1 44.5 6 1. 1 5)4.2 W 9w s 6501 highiest reading in sun's ravs ; ..... Instrument brokru
6 29.800 29.851 .9921i 53.6 68.7 53.0 s w w 182.30 lowest reading on the grass .............. 23.3 degref-s.

17 -,:0.065 30.262 30.2021 43.1 51.6 47.I1 W W W 64.40 Hy groineter, mena of dry bulb ..................... 60.3 6
18 .161 29.811 29.OO01, 44.5 56.0 622 IF N E x E 69.69 nmean of m-et bulb...... ................ 56.9
192.9 59 67 25 6. 0I iw w 158.6-1 ' mean dew point .......................... 52.6

201 .61'.70 9'i~r451 5.0 i8. W W 17.7 lastic force of vapour .................... .397 inches.
21130.15 1 il39148 !'27 ý43. 9 4. W~ W W 128.44i weight of vapour in a cubic foot of air.... 4.4 grains.2Il .30 ."i a " w 1 63.38 é weight requireil to satutrate (Io0......... 1.4231 .032 129.907-1 918:1.silo 1.0 51.0 clinm1 62.72 " thie figure of hurnidity jSat. 100) ...... ..76

.00 .00 0 30.0021 7)2-. 0 61 567 's w W Nv 79.45 average weigyht of a cubic foot ofair.. 531.8 grain-s.~~'229-990 29.356i '29.,796 4-9.0 58.6 58.2 L E S w 135.48 wind(, iurztll direction of, North....................... 5.25 cdavy
230.06 1 30.0971 31.158 53.7) 61.0 89 W W W 189 té idEast.... ...... ............ 0.50271 .076 29.980 30.00 5 49 720 1 ~w w W 188.05 . 'Soluth ...................... 6.50é)8 30.122 30.050 29.212 67.5 79.5 72.1 w w w 1 90.45 ws.........52

29i 29.6-26 29.252 .7621) 68.-5 70.6 82*.) s w w 115:1.05 CaIm ...................... 2.50)30130.12.2 30.057f 30.12411 -3.7 59.9 43.!,ii NV w I 65.27 ' daily force ..0-12> e.................... 2.4
3li .0001 .(00) .00011 00.01 00.0 00.0 1 i" daily horizontal movement............... 257.2 mnilès.

Cloud, men amount eof (0-10) ........................ 6.4
RlEmAIIXs.-Tlie highest reading of the Barometer m-as 30.427 lceOzonie, îîean aniount of )0-I0> ........................ t.9on the 9th (Iay, and the lowcst, 29.500, on thr, lst dayv « l * rnune f asi II...........1

t. .927 ioclîes. Th[lie a off lije uioint1i was 29.962 icllubts. fanîount colleeted on gi ound .............. 4.61'inclues
'1hehiigieuTenierf u ~85~ '.o Ihi 2 1h ay :nIti'Fog, nurnheî-i- ordav . ........... ..... .............. 3

SYN0opsis of Tempcrature, Cloud and Precipitatiori for the Month of August, 18î3, comipiled ah the Toronto
Observatory from observations in lte sevci-al Provinces of the Dominion Of Canada1

PROVINCE. ONTARIO.EC. N. ScoTiA. N.

STATION. TO .Il. TO LITTL.E }ITZflOY NONTBEÂL.1 QUKIIEC. HALIFAX. ST. JCI A .'URRENT . AIOt 1
lours triontm-lhicl i eaîîs '" 410 12 7A.mi*7 A. M. Iligiîest&

are drived -, 7 A. M. A 9 P. . Lowest r-lu'y 6 A.P.re. 2&9îedM.M.9_,t. 9

BuuNSîcK. MANITOBA.

OH.FIEDEiIC- WINNIPEG.

TON. 7
7.M) A. m . ',& 9 P. m.

,%ean tempc îatIîrgeunevor- I)
ietd 'r iiriviitini 66 9 66910 1 c) 7 6994() 63080 62087 59Q43 695 60

Taremp ar...............3 7.0 16 3 15 3 4
-,prtr ........... 47 76.0 f.50 74.20 72.00 69.54 68.30 j2 33 75.92Cotdest day ................... . 2U 24 2 25 26 25 ' 25 21

Temperatutrec............... r, 1a 57.90 57.25 62.32 54.50 51.27 50.30 50.17 53.50
Mean of daily Maxima ... 7752 4.70 ... 78.98 74.20 75.99U 83 72.32 ', 78.24
MNean of daiiy Minima...... 54 à I 660 .. 59 85 53.40 53.99 53. 16r 54.03 5 1.38
Iliigliest f eîperature ...... 0 SO 8 7. 5 Si7(1 85.,3 ) 3.0 87.4 80.0 83.0.. 94-3
Dite... ......... ......... ......... 29 30 29 15~ 29 1.3 3.j 8
Lowest ternperaflui .......... 416.4 47.5 49.0) 49.1 42.0 43.8 45.0 40.0 38.0
Date .............. ............ 14 19 24 24 27 28 28 ~ 28 30
Plercentage of Cloud ...... 48 42 31) f 25 46 57 59 50 35
I)epfhî eof ramn in juches...Ji 1913 2.970 2.790 1.717 3.445 3.445 2.780 1.520 1.170
Numnber of days in which ri
Nun be of....aird.......... 16 I10
NirajafFair............. Itu 25 20()2 9 7 f

.20 19 'z G4 21

Printed by LB(GER BROUSSEÂLT, 9 I3uade Street,> Quebec.
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71030
17

7 9.20
26

59.00
82.68
56.90
93.0
15

49.0
30.31
40

0.340

1
30


